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A B STRA C T 

EpidemilogicaJ sun'ey and strain characterizations of ovine pasteurellosis were carried out in 

selected sites of Amhara and Somali regions in Ethiopia. The aims were to identify. estimate and 

characterize pasteurella species. In adition, a questionnaire sun"ey was administered in 2 regional 

states in April and June 2001 to assess the possible predisposing factors orovine pasteurellosis. A 

significant (P<O.05) difference was observed among the respondents who indicated irregular 

vaccinations of this disease. 

A total of 37 lungs. 27 nasal swabs and 1O tonsils were sampled from clinically healthy and sick 

sheep at different sites. Bacteriological isolation using the standard protocols established at the 

i\rvI at Oebrezeit was performed. Funher, confirmation of isolates was made at Freie Universitaet 

Berlm. Institut fUr. i\likroblologie und Tierseuchen using P.muirocicia and .H./zaemoiyrica 

specific peR assays. AUl(lcmoiYlIca isolates were fun her characterized and seroty-ped at Bgvv 

lena, Gennany. The proponions of M.i1aemoiYlica and P.mlllrocicia specific PCR isolates from 

lung and nasal swab of clinically health~ and sick sheep from Debreberhan \\ere ~5% (95~0 C.I 

6.11. 9./7) and -l .12% (95% C.I 21.12.0.10) respectively. The prevalence in Jijiga was 30.76°'0 

f95°0 C1. 61 A3 . 9.09) for JUwemohllca and 15.38°'0 (95% c.I. -l5...l-l.1.92) for P nlllilOcuia. 

The P.l1milOcu!a specific PCR capsular type .-\ was Isolated from lung tissues of sheep 

slaughtered at lijiga abattoir and Debreberhan back yard slab with a prevalence of 8.1 °'0 (95°'0 

c.1. 21.9. 1.-). Capsular type 0 was isolated from nasal swabs of sheep from lijiga abanoir with a 

propomon of 5 . ..1% (95% c.1. I .19.0.6). 

Stram characterizmion showed a prevalence of Serotype A I of 55.55°0 (95% c.J. 6.30, 21.:!O). 

and A6 of ·.l..lA..+°-o (95%, C.1 -8.79.13.69). Only 2::: strains of T15 were characterized. These 

::;trams were not tested against A::! . ..1,.8 .. -\9. A13. Al.1. AI6 and .-\1- sera. The serotyping showed 

that .-\ 1 and .-\6 were the prumlnent Simms. Among n= 15 .\l.haemol.\llCcl Isolates 5ubnwtcd for 

.;c:""otypmg. :!6.66°-o (950:'0C.1. 55.lO. -."78) were umypable. The pre\'alcnce of P.l1!lIllocida 

capsubr A and 0 Isolated from lung tissues and swabs con finned the less in \'ohmcnt of 

P.muirocuia in the process of the disease. 
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These findings suggested that M.haemolytica A 1 and A6 were the prominent strains and therefore 

could be recommended as candidates' for the preparation of a poly·valent vaccine against ovine 

pasteurellosis. This would probably promote the efficacy of the currently produced ovine 

pasteurellosis vaccine in Ethiopia. In the conclusion, funher investigation is recommended to 

establish whether other strains, for example A2. AS, A9, Al3, AI-l-, and AI? exist in Ethiopia. 

Elucidation of these will nevertheless advance the epidemiology of this disease and its cost· 

effectiveness in its management. 



I.I N TROD UC TION AND OBJE C TIV E S 

With the estimated populat ion of 205 million sheep and 147 million goats in Africa of which 

Ethiopia constitute 15% (KasahuI1. 1985). small ruminants are playi ng a significant role in the 

socio·economic development of the majority of the African countri es. Small ruminants 

numbering about 40 mill ion in Ethiopia are playing a substantial role in the agricultural economy 

of the country (FAO, 1993). Unl ike large animals, sheep and goats are advantageous in tenns of 

feas ible income generation. easy manageabi lity and remarkable adaptabil ity to dive rsifi ed 

environmental fac tors in different production systems. They are important source of meat, mi lk, 

sk in. and wool fibe rs and provide manure for maint:linence of soi l fertility o f the so iL Aboll t 75% 

of sheep and 18% of the goats in Eth iopia are raised in the highlands. while the remainders are 

re:lfed in the low lands (Alemaychu and Fletcher, 199 1). 

'vI any breeds of sheep. particularly those that are nati\'e to the desert regions of the world , use 

water \'ery efficiently and c:tn survive and manage for several days without drinking. They can 

graze far from watering holes and place less stress up on soil and vegetation near water. In 

Ethiopia. different sheep types (breeds) are identified namely: ~Jenz. liorro. Ada!. and Ogaden 

black head (K.assahun. 1985), Sheep depend mostly on grazmg fallo\\ lands and could maintall1 

one to three rams (depending on the size of the flocks) for year round breedll1g, 

L'nder pastoral system (nomadic. semi-nomadic or transhumance) of EthiOPia. live~tock arc 

usually kept with out extra-supplement and with minimum health care, Fanners keep large flocks 

of sheep and goats. herds of cattle and camel. The surpluses 3re sold al local markets or trekked 

to major consumption cemers. An average flock size of 0-16 animals per flock. art! kept and 

sheep represent about 57-65% of the to tal livestock mix in the cool highlands around Oebre 

Bcrhan (Agyemang ct al.. 1935), Sheep are raised in diffe rent Agro-ecologlc:J.1 ZoneLAEZ) ortlle 

country The distribution of the animals is, howc\'er, detennined by two ecological patterns and 

{he dl:nsny of [he popu13lIon, Three quarter of the national flock is reared in Ihe highllnd n;glons. 

\\ lIh an a\'erage rainfall exceedmg - OOmm per annum, Three fOllrth of country' s population live 

n this area. The 10\\ lands share a quarter of national sheep stock \\ IIh annual rainfall patlcm 

rangmg - OOmm. In general teml. sheep play signific:J.nt role in the natlonal economy, They are 

r:lls.:J mamIy tor meat \\1111 exception of the Somal! that consume sheep nnlk, The .\\er3ge 



carcass weight of adult sheep is lOkg and the slaughter is 33% (F AO. 1987). About 83 million·kg 

of mutton is produced annually. Among Ethiopia's export revenue . .f3% comes from hides and 

skins and only 5% from mutton (F AO, 1983). As a whole livestock and livestock products sales 

provide 87% of the total annual faml cash income, of which 40% consisted of sales [rom sheep 

(Gryseels, 1988). 

An increase m small ruminant production could contribute to the anamment of food-self 

sufficiency in the country, especially in protein requirements for the growing human population 

and to increase export earnings. However. factors such as inadequate nutrition, poor state of 

health. traditional production system. low genetic potential and the lack of in puts are presumed 

to be the causes for low productivity. Diseases ha\'e a great socio-economlc impact on sheep 

production in Ethiopia. accounting for mortalities ranging 30% in lambs and :!O% in adult sheep 

(Ministry of Agriculture. 1985). 

Among major threats to sheep production. multifactorial resp iratory disease complex causes 

substantial losses through morbidity and mortality. Accordingly, infectious and parasitic 

pneumonia in sheep is a serious problem in the central cool highlands of Ethiopia: accounting for 

over 3S~'o of the total cases observed (ILeA 1989; BekeJe et 0.1.. 1992). Economic losses are 

mainly due to mortality as well as morbidity which leads to decrease In productJ\'I!Y. Scarell) of 

drugs at local market together with the inability of fanners to afford the cost of treatment made 

therapeutic disease control impractical. Although vaccination IS cost effeCIl\e means to control 

contagious diseases. little emphasis has been given as far as development of \'accmes for small 

ruminants is concerned. Howe'. er. there has been :m attempt to control o\'Jfle pasteurellosis by 

vaccmatmg wlIh P.mll/rocula capsular serotype :\ \'accme produced Jt ~J,t1onal \'etcnnary 

Insmute (:\"\,1) Dcbre·Zclt. 

Despite the efforts made 50 f:1r to control (he disease by vaccination fn~quent outbreaks 

occur. This is presumably due to a \\ Ide dn-ersny of .\1. haemo(\llCa serotypes. which are 

J,ntlgenJcally distmct from that of P_multoclda capsul:::tr serotype .-\. Eleven serol:"Pes of \I 

rP Jhlt'mo(Hlca \\ere Isolated from sheep 10 different regions of Etlllopia fPegr;.!m et <II.. 19- 9). 

Smce .\f.haemohllca :-\2 IS the most common Isolate from pneumolllc IUIl::Is of sheep and goats 

throughout the \\orld. most rese3rch activities on the de\'e]opment of P3steurella vaccme have 

l'0cuscd on IIlcorpor3tlllg cltht'r _ suitable Isol.He of .\/.i1uono/YllCJ A: or Immanogemc antigens 
, 



extracted from the serotype (Bahaman el a/., 1991a; Moiser. 1993). However. many of the 

available Pasteurella vaccines. developed us ing Al.haema/Ylica A2 (Gilmour el aI., 1979, 1983; 

Adlam, 1989; lamri-Saad el aI., 1994). were found non protective and crass reactive and 

visversa. NI. haemolytica A 7 and A9 (Zamiri -Saad el aI., 1994) neithe r no r AUwema/ytica A I 

and A6 (Purdy et aI., 1998). -Most Pasteurella vaccines incorporate variolls important serotypes of 

Al.haemo(vtica in order to provide immunity against infections of common scratypes (Moiser, 

1993). The outer membrane proteins of Al.haemo/yflca A7 were effective in protecting animals 

against homologous and heterologous infection of live Al.haemo/yrica A2, A 7 and A9 (Sabri el 

al. 2000). 

Infonnation on the distribution and significance of these serotypes and biotypes of Af.haemo/yllc a 

and P.mu/locida is scant and not well documented in different agro-ecologies and production 

systems of Ethiopia. Preliminary surveys of (Bekele and Gelagay, 1996) and ~·Iekonnen (2000), 

conducted in the central highlands o f Ethiopia revealed a var;ing sera-prevalence rate of 14 .'vI. 

haemolytica including st rains like A 1. AS. A 7. and A 6. The existence of these serovariants and 

bio-variants necessitate carrying out further epidemiological inves ll gation and blOtYl'ing. 

Ptlsl<:urella IIIlfltocida and .\1. j/(lema/Fica are important etiological factors In the development of 

pneumonia in cattle and sheep. Safe and effective vaccines against pasteurellosis are stili 

i.:'!cking. Cntli recently there had been no extensive characteriz:.lIion of the organism P.lfIlIliOCldtJ 

:H the molecular le\'el (Hunt et aI. , :!OOO). Despite effort expended on understanding various 

euologicaL immuniologlcal. and epidemiological aspects of pneumonic pasteurellosis. a reliable 

prevenuve rool against the disease is still lacking. Prevention by unmunizatiOl1 has been 

attempted for many years. Field experiences and designed experimems, however. sho\\ that 

P.I1IU/lOClda and ,\f( P.) haemolyrica bacterins have ques!lonable efficacy In pre\'cn!lng from the 

dl~ea~e OWll1g to their poor perfonnance. This could happen when the serotype of Pasteurella. 

which causes that particular infection. is not contained in the vaccine (Mutte rs and Bisgaard. 

1%61. 

The opportunistic l111croorga.J1lsms. (.tf.)haemo/ytlc(1 (T and A) and rarely P.mililacu!a (A and D) 

which cause the latent 1I1fectlon of upper respiratory trac!. get a chance ro come down to the lung 

.lOd cause severe Pasteurt!llosis (Gilmour. 1989) . .-\ rec;!nt reclassliic:nion of the genus 

Pasteurella that based on reference stf3l11S of the species tPl.haemahllca has not categorized the s 

genus as there \\;.1S poor D\'A-homology. but should l11stead refer ro the genus .-\ctinobacillus 

Il'ol:n;m and WoHmann. 19S5). BJ.seu on the polypilaslc m\estigatlon pcrfonneJ. J. ne\\ genus 
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called Alannheimia is proposed for the trehalose-negative P.haemolytica complex. At present two 

previously named species are transferred to this new genus and three new species are described 

(.Angen el at. 1999). The number of estab lished serotypes of 1\1. haemolyrica has subsequently 

increased to 17 (Pegram el al .. 1979; Fraser el al .. 1982; Foder el aI., 1987; Younan and 

\\'aHmann. 1989). Serotypes 3. -1- , 10 and 15 are associated with biotype T. and the remaining 

serotypes with biotype A. Extended phenotypic investigations in the mid-1980s showed that 

strains from ruminants classified as 1\1. haemolyrica could be divided in to 12 biogroups based on 

ornithine decarboxylase and fennemation of L-arabinose, D-sorbitol. glucosides (aesculin, 

amygdalin. arbutin. cellobiose, gentibiose and salicin) and trehalose (~Iutters et aI., 1989). DNA 

hybridizations (Mutters el al.. 1986) have shown that some of the biogroups represent separate 

species and that ,\I. haemol.~ lica sensu stricto AI. haemo/Fica biogroup I should only consist of 

strains negative for L-arabinose fennentation. AIannheana (1\1.) haemo(tllca. which causes ovine 

pasteurellosis. is divided in to two biotypes A and T and ful1her subgrouped in to different 

serotypes. Bioty-pe A causes pneumonic pasteurellosis. while biotype T causes systemic 

pasteurellosis in lambs (Radosils, el al .. 1994). 

Concurrent pathogens like Ch/amydophila pSlllaci, nn.tses hke Paramlluenza-3. Reovirus. 

:-\denovlnls and Respiratory S:11c:liai virus (Radostits et a1.. 199.1: D.I.E., 199~: Fenner et a1.. 

1993). :".lycoplasma species (,\I.ol"ipneumoniae. Al.argmilll . .\I.agalactiae and others) and lung 

WomlS particularly Diclyocallfusji/aria take pan in Respiratory Disease Complex(RDC) and may 

suppress the immune mechanisms of the respiralOry tract. (P.) haemolyuca trehalose4negative is 

rcclnssifled as ,\lulInhclma haemolYllca comb.no\'. (P,)grmllliomaris . Bisgaard taxon 20 and (P.j 

haemoZ~{icu bio\'ar .3 are reclassified and combined in the species ,\'!clf/nhel11w gralllllomClns 

com"_ 110\' .. \ItlllllhclI1lll glucosida sp. 1/0\' and other (P.)/wcmoIYlico blogrollps (Angen. el ltl 

1999). Quamitatl\ e interpretation of phenot:--pic data seems to represem <1 promismg method for 

iimhng relatlons among .:lffiliated strains of bact en a and to assist m fOI1lllng hypotheses for 

subsequent genotypic Investlg:nions (...1"ngen. eI a/.. 199-). ArhaeIllO~\lICa produces se\'eral 

\ mile nee factors (ieukolOxin. capsule and endotoxin). which are likely to be import:mt in the 

pathogeneSIs of pneumonic pasteurellosis. The leukotoxll1 is cytotoxic to pulmonary 

macmphages :md penpheral neutrophils m VItro, suggestmg that .\[.//(1I.-~"'O!YlfC£l leukotoxin may 

.1lso Impmr host defenses In \'i\'o ... lOd subslantlall: enhance the nrulcnce of the Jln-ading 

org311lsms (Sche\\'en and Wilkie. 19S5: Clinkenbeard et al.. 1992). 



This study is designed 10 evaluate biogrouping systems for differentiating bacterial isolates in to 

definable groups and to evaluate the ecosystem distribution of variant groups and the association 

of the organisms of each group with disease. Despite the importance of sheep production in the 

Ethiopian livestock sector and the high prevalence of ovine pasteurellosis the antigen-spectrum of 

the existing pasteurella strains has not been investigated in different sheep populations of 

different ecological zones. 

Based on the previous findings of Pasteurella strain identification and bio-var characterization it 

is hypothesized that field strains of Pasteurella isolates are different from the P.multocida A used 

as vaccinal strain. Hence. this study was proposed with the following general objectives: 

• Assess the relationship between Pasteurella and Pasteurellosis on sheep husbandry. 

• Estimate the prevalence of Pasteurella species in sheep. 

• Identification, biotyping and strain characterization of Pasteurella strains 
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2.LITERAT U RE REVIEW 

2 . 1. D e finition 

Pneumonic Pasteurellosis is acute respiratory disease of sheep, goats and cattle characterized by 

fever. dyspnoea. nasal discharge. anorexia, toxemia and death with major pathology aflabar and 

antero\,emrally distributed exudative pneumonia and fibrinous pleuritis caused by either (At.) 

haemolYllca or (P.) fIllt/locida (Gilmour, 1993; Jamaludin, 1993). However, i\tt. Izaemo(vlica is 

most frequently isolated from cases of pneumonic pasteurellosis and M. haemolytica A2 has been 

identified as the most common isolate from pneumonic pasteurellosis of sheep and goats 

throughout the world (Bahaman el al .. 1991 b; Gilmour el al .. 1991; ~Iohamad el al., 1993). 

Pneumonic pasteurellosis is a stress associated ruminant respiratory disease characterized 

clinically by acute bronchopneumonia with toxemia and pathologically anteroventrally 

distributed exudative pneumonia. and in which fibrinous pleuritis is common. Pasteurellosis IS a 

complex disease entity. which develops when the Immune system of Ih~ animal is compronllscd 

by stress factors such as crowding. transportation. and exposure to draught and inclement 

\veather. 

2.2. Aetiology 

The genus Pasteurella was first suggested in 1887 by Trevisan to commemorate the \ .... ork of 

Louis Pasteur. followmg his work in the elucidation of the etiology of fowl cholera. (p) 

haemo(Hica and (P.) l1/uirocitia are frequently assocIated with respJr::J.tory disease s:l1drome. 

Jlthough some strains lIke P 11/1I/tocida D. E are known to cause h3cmoraglc sepllcemia in C3tilc. 

But stmms vary in their ability to cause disc3se in different animal hosts (Jaworski et 31.. 1988). 

(P) IwemolYlIca was isolated from canle and sheep in 1931 bv :-':cwsom and Cross (De Alwis. 

1993). 
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Table I. Di seases caused by P.mllitocida and M.haemolytica. 

Species/Host Species Disease syndromes 

of Pasteurella 

Cattle P.l1/u/tocida, Haemorrhagic septicaemia 

P.mu/tocida+,\f.haemo/yrica Bovine pneumonic pasteurellosis (shipping fe\'er) 

Buffalo 

Sheep 

and goats 

Pigs 

Poultry 

P.Il/It/rocic/a 

Af./zaemolylica 

P.11I11ltocida 

P.II/lIlloeida 

Source: DeAlwis. 1993. 

Haemorrhagic septicaemia 

Pneumonic pasteurellosis, 

Septicaemic pasteurellosis 

Atrophic Rhiniti s. Pneumonia 

Fowl Cholera 

,\fallllheima haemolytiea is the primary cause of pneumonic pasteurellosis in sheep and goats 

while P./1/lllrocida (A and D biovars) are occasionally associated \\lth systemic mfection. 

The Gram-negam'e bacterium recently refered to as .\lalll/lleul/o lIaemo~\,flco is the most 

imponant cause of monality in cattle, sheep and goats in the UK. It is also identified as the major 

cause of systemic disease in sheep (CVL, 1987-9~: VIDA. 1988-95). Within the species there are 

11 identified serotypes apparently host specific in disease mduction. Serotype Al is the most 

commonly isolated serotype cases of bovine pneumom3 whereas A2 IS the predominant isolate 

from onne pneumonia and systemic disease (Frank. 1989: Gilmour and Gilmour. 1989) . 

. \f.hacmorrtiell is carried 111 the nasopharynx and tonsils of apparently he~J\thy animals and 

serotype A::! IS the most commonly isolated from borh sheep and cattle. The organism can be 

isoiatcdf from lambs nght afte r birth (Shree\'c and Thompson. 1970: AL-Sultan and Atiken. 

1985). Pass and Thompson (197 1) have shown this carriage to nactuate over time. The adherence 

of the organism to the nasopharynx of sheep has been shown to coincide with occurrence of 

dlseJ.se. Howe\ cr. there IS 110 evidence th:ll mdlcJ.te \\ hcther COlOIllZJ.tioll ICJUS to disease 

(Blberstcm ef al. 19- 0). In the nasal cU\'ity of calws the bactenal 110r3 has been sho\\n to 

Iluctuate II1 speclI~s Jl1d number. Although .\l.Il(lemo~rl1ca can dominate among the nora. it may 

gel absent for weeks ;1\ a time (~' I ag\\'ood et al.. 1969). Attempts \0 culture consistently 

.\/htlttmolHLL,l from 5\\ Jbs taken dady from known .:olomzcd <lmmals ha\-e fJikd (P.:ISS .:Inu 



Thompson. 1971). The mechanisms that .\ f.haemo(vlica possesses to SU[\'IVe 10 the upper 

respiratory tract are unknown. The organism must overcome host-response, compet ition with 

other resident bacterial flora to remain viable. Nutritional deprivat ion whether due to a low 

nutrient envirolilllent or host restriction mechanisms, is a situation many colonizing bacteria 

encounter. 

Based on their biochemical characteristics st rains of .\1.haemolytica are designated as A or T 

biotypes. \\'ithin biotype A, there are serotypes AI. A2, AS, A6. A7, AS, A9. Al l. AI2. AI3, 

A I~. A 16, and A 17 (Fodor and Varga, 1987; Younan and Fodor. 1995), and biotype T comprises 

serortypes T3, T~, TID, and T15, (Fresar. 1982). Strains which are untypable can be isolated with 

vary1ng frequency, and generally belong to biotypt: A (Aar~e1f er al., (1970) and (Frank er al., 

1980) 

1 . 2 .1 . Ge n e ral char a cter i sti c s of famil y pa s t e ur e lla c ea e 

1.2.1.1 . .\ l or ph o l ogy 

The family pasteurellaceae are gram negative non motile coccobacilli wuh bipolar stalOing or 

short rods with varying size. Xewly isolated strai ns are capsulated and sta in bipolarly, may loose 

these properties after repeated culturing (Bu:-"Ion and Fraser. 19-- ) .. O.3 -1~m. Isolates or ti ssue 

sample smears are stamed with Ramanowfsky stams. like \\'right or Glemsa or Lelshman's stam 

(C:mer. 198.+) Jr haemo(\lica is encapsulated and may be shon rod. 0\31-shaped coccobacilli or 

show pleomorphism. (~lercham and Packer. 19S3). FollOWIng repeated culture on agar. rhe 

or~anlsm rends to foml longer rods of \'anOliS SizeS Jnd becomes morc pleomorphic. [omllng 

chams or filaments. Few passage organisms are mdistlngUishable from P.mulrocida. Bipolar 

stJlmng is nor a constant feature of the organism. 1:;013[IOn from infected lungs may fail to sho\\ 

blpolanty. (Buxton and Fraser. 197-). ~tost of Ihe virulent strams of P. mliltocida and (p). 

haemoh rica produce co.psules 01 \'arYlng size and anti~eniclty thJ.t detemllne specificity of 

s:.l1theslsed 3ntibodies (:\dlam. 1989). These capsules call be lost 3ttcr sc\·er:l.l sub cuhures 

{Caner. 195.1 ), and old cultures and cells grown under adverse COnGlllon:) sho\\' lillie cell

assOCiated capsular materials (Jacques, er al. 199-1 and \'eken, €r at. 199J). 
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2 . 2 .1 .2 . Bi oc h e mi c al c hara c t e ri s ti cs 

Bacteria of the genera Pasfellre/la, }\falllllieim, Haemophilils and Actinobacillus and other groups 

of animal pathogens exhibiting phenotypic and genomic relationship are ae robic or facultatively 

anaerobic (Younan and Fodor 1993). They grow in tryptose- semm broth or blood agar (OlE, 

1992). forming round. smoOlh. grayish glistering translucent colonies. approximately 1-3 mm in 

diameter, on agar after 24 hours incubation at 37°C. Only P. haemolytica produces a remarkable 

zone of ~-hemolysis on blood agar while the others do not. P. 11/lllfOcida does not grow on Mac 

Conkey's media unlike A1.haemoIYfica. 

They are Catalase Oxidasepositive and reduce nitrate to nitrites. Gelatinase-negative. }.ilethyl red 

and \'oges-Proskaure-negatjve, and lysine and arginine decarboxylase arc not produced. Glucose 

and other fermentable carbohydrates are fermented with the production of acid. but usually no 

gas (Caner, 198-1-; ~Iutters el al. 1989. A protease activity on panially purified M. lzaemolYlica 

culture supernatant \Vas observed that cleave Ig G. This phenomenon allows this organism to 

colonize and proliferate in O\'ine respiratory tract {Lee and Shewen (1996) in (Brogden el al.. 

1998). The biochemical characterstics are summarized in Tables 2: and 3. 
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Table ~ . Different biochemical characteristics attributed to Pasteurella organisms. 

characteristics P. P P. P. ureae P. P. gallina! 

multocida haemolyt ica pneumotropica aerogenes 

Haemolysis - +* -* - - -

ylacConkey I - - I - + -
I 

Agar growth (lndol) I I -
Urease I - - 1- 1+ - I -
Gas from CHO I - - I- I - - 1 -

I 

Catalase IT T 1+ 1- - 1-
Oxidase I H* I - - 1+ 

H2S production I [+] I- I - - 1+ 

Kitrate reduction - I - L- - 1+ , 

Acid production from: 

I ~~~~::: - I-
I - d d 

Sucrose [-I 

Fructose Id 
Arabinose d d 1[-] 

I :V1 .hose d I [- I 
)'lannltol I [- J 
\iannose [- J [ ] d 
Trehalose [-J il-J d 

Xylose [-J [-J 

Source: \lercham and Parker. 1983: Carter. 198J; TO\\l1send. 1987, Carter and ChengJ.ppa. 

1991. 

(.) \ios( strJ.ins negatl\-e: · = ali strains negative 

-"-::: ;-\:1 SImms POSH!\'C: [-1 ::: most strams Positive: d = duTerent among strams: [-J = 
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Table.3. Diffe rent characteristics o f biotypes o f A/.Iwemoiytica 

Characteristics 

Fennentation: 

Arabinose 

Trehalose 

salicin 

Lactose 

Catalase 

Esculin 

Lectin agglutination 

Beta-galactosidase 

Colony 

Susceptibility to penicillin 

Serotypes 

Viability on media 

A, (P.haemolytica sellsu stricto) 

~(7 day) 

-:-, -

Small grey 

high 

1.2 , 5,6, - .8.9.11,13.1 ~ 

Early loss of\'iability 

Principal habitat III healthy nasopharynx 

carner 

T (P,lrhalosi)* 

+ (2days) 

Larger. brownish centers 

low 

3.4.10.15 

Viablefor longer periods 

tonsil 

Disease syndrome Pneumonia in cattle and sheep; Septicemia in feeder lambs 

septicemia in nursing lambs 

(\lerchant Packer. 1983: Caner. 1986; To\\ nsend. 198, :Caner and Chengappa.1991l 

2 . '2 . 1 . 3. B i 0 t y pi n g 0 f P. m III ( 0 c ida 

Separation of P.l1l11llocula III to subgroups or biotypes based up on variations in biochemical 

characteristics has been reported (Frederikson. 1973: \\' eaver and Hollls.19S0). The subgroupmg 

has been based mostly on re3Cllon patterns obseryed "lth acid production from certain pentoses 

(like xylose and arablllose). dlsaccharaides (like maltose and trehalose! and pol:hydric alcohols 

(like sorbitol. mannitol and dulcitol). Higher distanccs of c~rt.1in i"enllcnt..ll!OI1 reaction patterns 

for Iso!Jtes from a particular al1lmal species have been reported. ACid production from maltose. 

trehalose and dextran cncauI1lered more frequently with isolates from dogs I Heddlestan. 19-6. 
II 



Smith. 1961). No c lear-cut correlation established between varying biochemical properties of 

different strains and pathogenicity. 

1.2.1..t. Biotypin g of J\f.ha emo /yticfl 

The fonnation of a narrow zone of haernolysis on ovme or bovine blood agar is basic to 

distinguish AI. haemolyrica from other pasteurella species. Thinly poured plates facilitate the 

observation of this zone which can, in some cases only be detected when colonies are scraped off 

the surface of the plate (Biberstein er al., 1960). The ability of l\/.haemolyrica strains to grow on 

MacConkey agar (on which lactose positive strains give rise to small pink or reddish colonies), 

their lack of ureJ,Se and their ability to produce indole serve as well to distinguish them from 

other pasteurella organisms. In sugar fermentation two distinct biolWes of AI. haemolyrica, A 

(majority ferment A rabinose but not Trehalose) and T (all ferment Trehalose), have been 

differentiated (Smith, 1961) and these are responsible for di fferent clinical forms of pasteurellosis 

in sheep. goats and cattle. The ability of st rains to femlcnt xylose, salicin and lactose also assists 

in differentiating between biotypes. Thus A strains are usually salicin negative. xylose positive 

and lactose positive (apart from serotype A:! stra ins which are lactose negative) where as T 

st rains are uaually salicin positive and negative for xylose and lactose (Biberslein. 1978). 

Alternatl\'ely, .\1. haemo(rtica strains may additional be differentiated from pasteurella multocida 

by their ability to ferment maltose, dextrin and inositol (on old cultures). 

2.2 . 2 . Taxonomy 

According to DXA hybridization pattern. the genus pasfeurella comprises se\-cral pathogens oi 

.mimals and man. These include P.mulfocida (wllh 3 subspecies) . . \l.lwelllo(HlCG (biot:ype A and 

T). P.daglllatis, P.gallmarwm. P. \'olaJlfi /lfl/. P.CClllis . P.sromal/s. P.(/\'Illlfl. P./al/gaa. P.ll/wlis. 

P,caballi. P.aerogelles. P.alllipesrfer and P.lleUf1/orroplca (Quinn el ul., 199.1., Smith and Phillips. 

1990: Carter. I 98..t). Among these members P.1t/lIlrocu/a and P haemo(Hica are the most 

dom1l1Jnt pathogens in domestlc animals caus1l1g se\ ere diseases and major economic losses 111 

cJllle. sheep. pigs and poultry 1I1dustries (Confer. 1993). 
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2 . 2.2. 1. De s ig nati o n o f P.multo ei da and t\l.lt ae mo ly ci c a 

Considerable uncenainity remains regarding taxonomic organization within the family 

Pasteurellaceae (Caner 198-l) and recent data suggest that there is little genetic relationship 

between the two biotypes of P. haemolytfea or between P.haemolyrica and the American 

reference strains of Pasteurella mll/roeida or members of the genus Actinobacillus (Bingham el 

al .. 1990). 

Strains of P.mulroeida newly isolated from diseased animals appear as short ovoid rods, 

measunng 1.0~m by 0.5 -0.8 ~m. with a tendency to bipolar staining. On repeated passage 

culture on agar, the organism tends to fOrol longer rods and become more pleomorphic, fanning 

chains, filaments and rods of various sizes. Bipolarity and capsules can also disappear after 

repeated culturing (BuxlOn and Frazer, 1977; Smith and Phillips. 1990). 

Previous immunological studies conducted on strains of P.mu/roeic/a isolated from a variety of 

host species empJo)ing gel diffusion precipitation tests. capsular swelling tests, indirect 

haemagglutination tests (Carte r. 1984) and protection tests in mice have shown antigenic 

diversity. However, in most cases antigenic types have been described on the basis of differences 

in c3psuiar substances. polysaccharides as types A. B. D. E. and F Capsular types are further 

subdi\'ided on the basis of somatic antigens. Currently, the common method of designatlllg 

serotypes is to combine Caner's system of capsular typing and Heddleston's system of somatic 

typing (Smuh and Phillips. \990); OeAlwis. 1993). SpeCific serotypes or strains show host 

specificity and \'irulence in disease induction as shown on (Table -l). 
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Table .. L Designation of P.mullocida serotypes by the ~amioka .. Carter :-'lethod 

Capsular type Somatic type Serotype disease 

I:A Pneumonia (cattle,sheep,pigs) 

3:A Pneumonia (pigs) 

5:A Fowl cholera 

7:A Septicemia (cat Ie) 

8:A.9A Fowl cholera 

B 6.11 6:B Haemorrhagic septicemia 

II :B Wound infection(bovine) 

D 1.2.3,4,10 I.D.W:D.IO:D Pneumonia (Pigs) 

3:0 Pneumonia (cats) 

~:D pneumonia (Sheep, Pigs) 

E 6 6:E Haemorrhagic septicemia 

Source: De Alwls. (1993). 

P.mu/rocida doesn't produce exotoxin. but endotoxin IS driven from autolysed cells ()'lerchant 

and Packer. 1983). Howc\"er. cell free extracts of cen.:J.in strams ma1l11y of capsular type D. ha\c 

been found to contain a toxin that is dennonecrotlc for guinea pigs. lethal for mice. and CytotOXIC 

for embryonic bovine lung cells and vera cells (Sn11th o.nd Phillips. 1990). Sixteen c3psular 

seroty'Pes of .\I.haemolyllca and several less clearly defined somatic serotypes are distingushed. 

Colonial t)'Pe .-\ contains 12 of the capsular serot~'Pes and the major somatic antigens A and B: 

;md colonial type T contams J capsular serot)'Pcs 3 . .1.10 3.nd 15 and the m:J.jor somatic antigens C 

and D (5n11th and Phillips. 1990). A slgmficant number of isolates of .\I.1wcmolYlIca Gm not be 

serologically t)"'Pcd Jnd are probably uncapsu]ated mutants. and they characterstlcally correspond 

to biot)'Pc A 111 many aspects tRadostits. 199.1). Str:uns of .\l.Ill1clIlolyIIC£l are now differenti.:tted 

by a combination of blOt)'Pe and serot)'Pes and apparent asSOCiations of blOt)'Pes. serotypes and 

disCJSC caused as indicJtcd In Table 5. 
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Table 5. Designation of types of ,\f.haemolyrlca and disease associations in animals 

Biotypes Serotypes Designation Source of Disease 

A 1,2,S,6.7.8.9,11-1 -I and 16 Al Septicemia (lambs) Pneumonia 

(caule) 

A2 Pneumonia (sheep, goats) 

AS-9 pneumonia 

AII-I-I , AI6 Inhabitant of URT of nomlal 

sheep.goat and 

cattle 

T 3,-1.10, IS T3,T-I ,TlO,TIS 

Source: De AlwIs, (1993). 

In the logarithmic growth phase. ,l"l. haemo/.llicQ. release a heat- labile leukotoxin of high 

molecular weight. This exotoxm. referred to as cytotoxin-leukotoxin. is anugenic and appe3rs to 

be produced by all known serotypes of ,\f.haemo/.ttica (Sn1lth and Phillip. I 990). Extracellular 

enz)mes known as neuraminidase are also produced by i\f.haemolyrica strains (\Vool cook. 

1993). 

1.3. Ru m i na nt pas t e ur el l os i s 

Rummants de\-elop pasteurellOSIS follow1l1g climatic. physiological. nUlntlonal and biological 

stresses. Depending on ci rcumstances. acute mild or chronic pneumonia may result (~ I artin. 

1996). The .\l.hacllIolyuca and P. mu/rocrda mfection of pneumonic pasteurellosis is important to 

sheep and goats throughout the world. 

In lambs and kids. acute pneumonic pasteurellosis IS charactcnzed \\!th ie\'er. listlessness. 

dyspone3. poor ~lppetJte and sudden de3th. Those ammals. which sUJ'\we the acme stage. may 

reCQ\er or become chrol1lcal1y. Sick and usually affected by sporadic deaths. Such phenomenon IS 

seen III nocks and herds of small ranches. d31ry operations or large feed lots arc all affected . 

. -\lthough Ihe role of P,lSle!lrr;.'!'1a 111 animal dlsC'J.sc hJ.s been .:ontro\erslai one. the or~amsms arC' 
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certainly secondary invaders due to inevitable deplitative predisposing factors. Their \'irulence 

for specific pathogen free lambs showed their potential pathogens (Gilmour, 1983). The total 

clinical morbidity and mortality due to disease out breaks usually cause great losses in sheep and 

goa ts production in di fferent parts of Ethiopia (Bekele et al., 1992). 

2 . 3 . 1. P as t e ur e ll os i s in s h ee p 

Pasteurellosis is one of the most common infectious bacterial diseases of sheep. It is widespread 

and occurs in temperate, subtropical and tropical climates. The work of Biberstein in the USA 

and Smith in Scotland in the 1950s on Jtf./wemolylica, especially with regard to serotyping and 

biotyping, led to a better understanding of the etiology and epidemiology of the disease. Effens 

made to develop effective vaccines were challenged by difficulties faced in artificial reproduction 

of pasteurellosis, which is basic for efficacy tests. However, the commercially -available. 

empirical, bacterin vaccines which were not very effective initially were improved (Gilmour et 

al .. 1978). Pasteurellosis in sheep occurs principally in two fomls: pneumonic fonn commonly 

caused by M. 'wemo/Yllca biotype A and rarely by P.lII11llOcida; and systemic fonn caused by 

,\I.hm::molytica bi01Yl'e T (Radostits el af. 1994). 

1 . 3.1.1. Pneumonic Pa ste u rel l os i s 

Pneumonic PasteurellOSIS (PP) is an important disease of sheep throughout the \vorld. Its 

etiologic agents are described as .\f.haemolytlca biot)l'e A and Pasleurel/lllJllllroeida scrotypcs A 

and D. It is an acute bronchopneumonia, often st ress-induced. Fever. dysponea, nasal discharge, 

anorexia. toxemi~ and death clinically char.:lcterize it. .\lajor pathological findings are lobular and 

anterovemrally distributed exudative pneumonta and fibnnous plcuntis (Radostits el al. 199~). In 

temperate climates, P. "w!loe/da causes the disease but .\1. haemol)liCtl can cause in rare cases. In 

:\'ew Zealand .\1. jwemolytica type A is invariably the cause nnd serotype .-\2 is the second 

common Isolate. Research on pre\'entl\'e vaccines against O\ine pneumontJ is commuing and 

tnals so far conducted usmg killed .\/.haemoIYllca .-\ 1 and A2 vaccines showed high efficacy 

3gamSl homologous .-\2 stram challenge (Radostits ('I tll .. 199.1). 



2.3. 1.2. Se p t ice mi c Pas t e u re ll os i s 

M. haemolytica has been isolated from lambs with septicemia, pneumonia, masti tis, arthritis and 

meningitis (Gilmour 1978; Gilmour and Gilmour ]989). Two biotypes of J\;/. haemolytica are 

isolated and characterized as arabinose (biotype A) and trehalose (biotype T) femlentors. In 

sheep. the two biotypes of P.haemolytica tend to be associated with different clinical conditions. 

Biotype T mainly causes septiceamia in young weaned sheep (Stamp et af 1955; Biberstein and 

Kennedy 1959; Smith 1961; Hajitos el al 1983). So far there have been no precise 

epidemiological studies of sep ticaemic pasteurellosis (Gilmour, 1978). The syndrome occurs in 

all ages groups of sheep at all times of the year but it is prevalent in weaned lambs from 5-12 

months of age (Radostits et al .. 199-l). The pathogenesis is to occur when the bacteria invade the 

lesions and enter the blood stream via venous and lymphatic routes. They produce embolic 

pneumonia. The bacteria multiplying in the lungs produce the toxins that elicit inflammation in 

the lung changes and lead to anoxia and death (Gilmour, 1993; Radosti ts et aI., 1994). 

2.3 . 1.3. Syste mi c Past e urell os i s 

The young lambs arc highly susceptible to biolYPI! A infeclion. The latter causes septicemic 

pasteurellosis. However. systemic pasteurellosis is a uisease associated with infection caused by 

P. haemo(rtlca biotype T strains. All the serotypes of biotype T are known to be responsible for 

systemic pasteurellosis in sheep (Radostits et ai, 199...1: Gilmour. 1993). 

Systemic pasteurellosis appears to be less common than pneumonic one worldwide. It is an 

Important disease of sheep in Britam. Asymptomatic carnage of biotype T strams occurs in the 

tonsils of many healthy sheep. rather than in the naso-pharynx. Stressful environmental and 

management factors, such as transport, marketing shearing coupled with movemen!s to better 

grazing areas have been indicated as predisposing factors for the disease. But. a clinical disease 

does not invanabiy follow. (Radosrits el al. 199-l;Gilmour, 1993). 
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2.3 . 2. E pid e miol og y 

2.3.2. I .Occ u rc n ce o f !\tf.haemolY l ica 

Af.haemolYlica has been isolated from clinical cases in sheep and goats that occured in various 

African count ries including Kenya (Mwangota el aI., 1978), Sudan (Mohammed and Hussein, 

1981). In Ethiopia iso lation of these organisms has been carried out from diseased and healthy 

flocks. Accordingly, 11-M. haemolYlica serotypes were isolated (Pegram et al. 1979). 

2.3.2.2 . So u rce o f inf ec ti o n a nd m ode o f t ra n s mi ss ion 

.\t. haemolytica is a nonnal inhabitant of the upper respiratory tracts of animals (Radostits el at.. 

1994). Colonization of the naso-pharynx and tonsil occurs very shortly following birth. probably 

from the ewe (Shreeve and Thomson, 1970). Apparently healthy carriers are potential sources of 

infection. Transmission is due to direct contact, which leads to inhalation of aerosols and 

ingestion of contaminated feed and water ()"lercham and Packer. 1983). 

2.3.2.3 .llo s t range and s u sc e p ti bi li ty 

Pasteurella organisms have a wide host range and have been isolated for example. from cattle. 

buffaloes pigS, sheep and goat. Pasteurellosis due to .\1. /wemo/yrrca occurs III all age groups of 

sheep and goats but lambs and kids during the earliest months of life. \\'hile in ewes il is 

pre\'alent after lambing. (Gilmour and Gilmour. 1989). Septicemic pasteurellosis commonly 

occurs in conjunction with pneumonic foml (Radostits el at. 1 99 .. n. 

2.3.2.-" Predisposing ( risk ) factor s 

Stress is known as the major predisposing factor for the respiratory tract pasteurellosis in animals 

and man. (Biondi and Zanlllno_ 1997). Howe\'er. it IS difficult to assess the dTect of physiological 

and en\'ironmental stress (Swanson. 1995). 
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2.3 . 2 . -" 1. Anim:.tl mana ge ment f ac t or 

Pasteurellosis is often known to be associated with stressful factors. Shipmenl, handling and 

transpon, crowding of animals, inadequate water and feed supply are some of the predisposing 

factors of the disease (Carter, 1984; Radostis el al., 1994). In sheep and goats, tolerance of stress 

varies with age and breed. Under stressful conditions, the pulse rate, body temperature, plasma 

cortisol, glucose, fatty ac ids, beta-hydroxybutyrate and urea le\'els increase while body weight 

decreases (Biondi and Zalmino. 1997), 

2.3.2.-t.2. Ph ys i c al e nvironmental factors 

Common physical environmental factors, either alone or in combinations. predispose sheep and 

goats to respiratory infections, These include heat, crowding, limited space, exposure to 

inclement weather. poor ventilation with high levels of moisture and barnyard gases, excessive 

dust in feed lots. airway obs tmct ion and inhalation of foreign objec ts . In calves, experimentally 

exposed to abmpt changes in temperature have been shown to enhance the AI. haemo(1//fca 

colony fanning unit (C.F.U.) in the nasopharynx (Jones. 198i), Intensive exercisc in animals has 

been correlated with Increased susceptibility to resplratol)' infection caused by J/ Iwemol\nc(l 

(Anderson e( al .. 1991). 

2.3.2.-t.3, V iru ses as biologica l fa c t ors 

Yiruses affect the resplr:lEory tract of sheep and goats, \'imses assOCiated with acute mfcctlons 

are parainfluenza-; (PI-3) \'irus. respiratory SyllC}1!al \'irus (RSV). adeno\'iruses. Peste des Petlls 

Rumll1ant \'lruS (PPRV), Sheep pox and the closely related goa! pOXViruS. herpcs\'ims and 

reovirus (Jacob. 1982). These viruses causeepithelial tissue damage. suppress the local immune 

mechanism inclulilllg mucociliarly clearance allowingorganisms reach the lower respiratory tract. 

Cnder experimental conditions sheep are first mfectcd \\'ith \'irus and then \\i lh M, Iwemoiyllc(l 

Comblllcd infecllon of lambs \\'Hh vimses followed by ,\ /. haemo(Hfca mduces lesions more 

severe th:1I1 that seen \\ IIh cuher agelll alone. These combined infection causes fibTClpundent 

pncumol1la with ol!licma. focal necrosis and pJcun!ls. resulting III e:1Tly death or bmbs or slo\\' 

resolution of lesions, Gener:.llly. \'iral infection is thought to create an Ideal I11lcroen\'ironment 

eonslsllllg of necrollc cdls Jnd proteinaceous 11uid m the lung that arc conduc\\e to bJctenal 
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growth interference of the mucociliary clearance mechanism of the respiratory tract and. by 

depressing the capacity of resident lung macrophages to take up and kill bacteria (Jacob, 1982). 

2.3 . 2.4 . 4. Ba c teria a s biological factor 

Similar to viruses. some respiratory bacterial infections also increase the susceptibility. of sheep 

and goats to secondary AI. haemolytica A2 infection. Mycoplasmas are commonly infected the 

respiratory tract of sheep and favour the development of pneumonia.The combination of 

Mycoplasma ovipneumoniae and J\ f.Izaemolytica A2 induce a proliferative (atypical) pneumonia 

of lambs (Jakab, 1982). Lesions consist of peri-bronchiolar cufting and interstitial change 

characterized by mononuclear cells that cause thickening of alveolar septa (Brogden et al.. 1998). 

M.ovipneunloniae may facilitate the pulmonary establishment of l\f.haemolyrica. with apparaent 

exacerbation of the disease in atypical pneumonia. Other bacteria that are isolated \vlth ,1.,/. 

haemolytica in pneumonic infections include P.mulroc/da, Staphylococcus species, Streptococcus 

species. Escherichia coh, Chlamydia and Haemoplllills. 

2.3.2 ... t,S .. P a ras i tic i nfec ti o n s as biologica l facto r s 

Parasites.. pamcularly lungwomls increase the susceptibility of sheep to secondary '\/. 

Illlemohlica IIlfection. The lungs of sheep are usually affected by Dicryocallilis filana . 

. \I/lel/erws cap/lions and Protostrongylus ru/escclls (Radostits el ai .. 199-1.). These \\OmlS are 

prevalent in the highlands of Ethiopia (Fescha. and Gebre-~egus. 1977 ). To date. only D·fi/orw 

has received more atlenIlon. but some reports indicate the prevalence of .\I.capdans and 

P11l/escells in small rumlOallis 111 Ethiopian. D.fil.lrea plays a role 10 de\clopment of \'enmnous 

pneumoma. acute interstitial pneumonia. and secondary bacterial pneumonia (Radostits. el al., 

1989). 

The distribution and epidemiology of D. lilaria is worldwide but is highl~ prevalent 111 cooler 

areas with high rainfall. D. Filaria is known to be prevail in many pans of Ethiopia. especially 

the highland areas. It either causes \'enninous bronchitis or predisposes ammals to other lung 

disease such as Puslt/lIrdla pneumonia {Pro~rress Report .. lQC) - l. Young animals are generall~ 

susceptlble to the disease compared to the older .l.Illlll.!is. This has been partly expl::l.lned by the 

acquired immunity in older animals. Adult \\ om1S of D. filana I!\'e 111 the bronchi ami 

bronc!uoies. and cause aheobr damage. The resulting blockage of bronchIOles b:-- ~\udate leads 
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to the collapse ofporlion of the lung. Clinically the emphas is is on bronchial irritation that results 

in cough. moderate dysponea and loss of condition. There may be fever and toxemia if secondary 

bacterial infect ion occurs (Radostits el ai, 1989) .. 

2.3.3. Pathogenecity 

A1allllheima haemolYlica produces leukotoxin. endotoxin and capsular polysaccharide that either 

directly kill alveolar macrophages (Sutherland. 1985) or suppress fu nction of macrophages 

(Czuprynski ef al., 198;). AI. haemolytica contains enzymes, which may allow it to proliferate 

and colonize the respiratory epithelium. These include Q-sialoglyco-protein endopeptidase 

(Abdubh et aI. , 1991, (Muller and Mannheim, 1995). FUl1hcrmorc, ,\1. haemolytica synthesize: 

inflamatory molecules (capable of inducing tissue damage) including capsular polysaccharide 

lipopolysaccharide and membrane proteins such as lipopolysacharide associated protein and other 

surface antigens, proteins used in iron acquisition and periplasmic superoxide dismutase 

(Brogden el al .. 1995) . . \t. haemolyrica produces an RTX LktA 105 Kda leukotoxin which plays a 

central role in induction of inflammatory reaClIon and tissue dammage. ?'!eutrophils and mast 

cells exposed to Lkt rele3se oxygen-free rad icals. proteolytic enzymes and histamine (Adusu el 

eli.. 1994). Purified LKt induces lesions 111 the lungs oi rumll1ants. These lesions conSist 01 

consolidated areas WIth oedema of interlobular septa and haemorrhage (Whllcley, er aI., 1992) 

JI. haemoiytica has a primary or secondary role 111 pneumonia of ruminants. Under nomlal 

conditions, lungs are relatl\'ely free of pasteurella due to effective lung clearance mechanIsms. 

Hypotheses suggest that a combination of viral infection (like PI-3 \'irus) of the respirator) tr:Jct 

and dc\'uahzmg mfluences from transponJtlon. temporary starvation. weamng rapid fluctuation 

m ambient temperature and mixing of flocks from different origins can all collectively promote 

an increase 111 density of the organism m the naso-phar;mx from which It is then inhaled to the 

alveoli and not effectively cleared (Radostits et aI., 199~; Gilmour. 1993). 

j\f. /zaemolyrica produces several virulence factors like fimbriae. Icukotoxins. capsule and 

cnuotoxms all of which are likely to be Imporlant In the pathogenesis of pneumol1lc pasteurellOSIS 

tGilmour CI ~d .. 1989). Biotype A is pamcularly associated \\ nh the disease. being of a b'Teatcr 

mCldence due to serotyp~ ,-\2 compared to Dlher serotypes due to Its less immunogenecuy. 

Serotype .-\ 1 is conSidered as the most vim lent of a!l scrotypes, due to its Cy101oxin (Casamljana. 

[<)9.1. (!teu by. Gd<lgJ). 199b). Attempts to understand the pathogenesis o f pulmonary lesions 
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due to M.haemolytica were made by experirnenral reproduction of the disease following aerosol 

infection of sheep with PI-3 virus and bovine herpes virus -I of calves (Blood er al.. 1989) 

2 .3. 4. Patholo g y 

During acute pasteurellosis, oral and nasal mucous membranes are congested and muco-purulent 

sometimes blood smeared discharge comes out of the nostrils. Petechiae and ecchymoses may be 

found in the subcutis of the neck and thorax. Blood splashing may be seen in the peritoneum. and 

the liver and kidneys are edematous (Radostib eI al .. 1994). The most prominent changes, 

however. are present in the thoracic cavity (Gilmour. 1993; Radostits el af.. 1994). Sub-pleural 

and subepicardial petechiation are common. Varying amounts of a clear, yellowish pleural and 

pericard ial exudate are found. In per-acute cases, pulmonary hepatization is absent, however. the 

lungs are congested. heavy and the surfaces are red to da rk purple with dark patches resembling 

h3emorrhagic infarcts (Gilmour. 1993: Radostits er al .. 1994). The cut surface of such lungs 

exudes pinkish froth and the interlobular and some times lobar sept3 3re thickened and 

opalescent. In this type and in the less acute pneumonic pasteurellosIs. the tracheobronchial 

linings are red to dark purple and the airways contain pink-stained frothy liquid. In less acute 

cases. pulmonary consolidation involving large areas of the lung is evident. The pleurae may be 

thickened and opaque. or cleariy oedematous, or may be covered by Do thick byer of yello\\' or 

greenish cloned exudate. Adhesions bel\Veen lobes and either the pericardium or to the parietal 

pleura m3Y be present. The lungs appear bluish to dark red. masklOg the extent and margins of 

consolidation (Radostlls el al .. 199~). 

Lesions of spontaneous and experimental pneumonic pasteurellosis in sheep can be distinguished 

from lesions induced by other Gram~negative bacteria by the deposition of fibrin in the lungs and 

on the thoracic pleura (Gilmour. 1989). Excess serolls fluid is often present in the pleural and 

pentoneal ca\'lUes. Slight hydropencardlllm can sometimes be seen. Histopathologically, 

Interlobular septil. pleura Jnd peri bronc heal IOterstlUm ilre expanded bec.::msc of edema and liblrin 

depositIon. There Jre thromblosls of lymph \'csscls, hemorrhages, Jnd moderate to marked 

Inliitrallons of intact and degenerated neutrophds and macrophages (G!lmour. 1993; Radosuts el 

,i/ .. 199.1 ). Changes consist of pneumonitis \\lIh mul1l10cal areJS of acute fibrina purulent 



broncho pneumonia, coagulative necrosis and fibrinous pleuritis. Necrotic areas in alveoli are 

outlined with congested capillaries and are filled with fibrin. proteinaceous material, bacterial 

colonies. erythrocytes. neutrophils and macrophages (Gilmour, 1993). 1 ear the lesion margin, 

exudates comaining neutrophils and macrophages form an abrupt transition to normal lung tissue 

with no fibrinous ti ssue capsule. Within the zonal lesions. there may be hyperplastic pneumocytes 

and fibrino-purulent bronchiolitis (Gilmour, t 989. 

2.3.5. Immunit y 

As in other respiratory pathogens, immunity against pasteurella organisms involves mechanical, 

chemical and cell mediated pulmonary clearance mechanisms (Sharma el al., 1992). 

2.3.5.1. i\l u coc ili a r y f a ct o r 

Ntucoclliary clearance is important in removing organisms that reach the respiratory tract and 

conditions that generally affect ciliated epithelial cells (cold, viruses) and tracheal mucous 

vclocity may resu lt in 1I1creased respiratory infections (Brogden el a!.. 1998). Exposure to cold 

lI1creases pulmonary adhesion of pathogens. \\hll('. simultaneously decreasing mucocilarily 

clearance of the upper airways. is decreased cold-exposed animals contract respiratory tract 

infections. Similarly, :mlmals infected with respiratory viruses. which destroy tracheal 

epithelium. are vcry susceptible to secondary bactenal 1I1['ectlon (Jakab. 1981). Reduced 

clearance of aspirated upper respiratory secretions containing microorganisms and cellular debris 

result conditions favonng bacterial gro\\1h. 

2.3.5.2. H u mor~ 1 m ec h :l ni s m 

ReSistance to pneumonic pasteurellosis can be correlated \\ ith eleyated titers of humoral factors 

(lI1111llog//obu/ins) like IgA. IgG antibodies (Donachlc in Brogden el al.. 1998). Therefore the 

Jbihty o[,\t.hClemol)1ica to c!eJ\c immunoglobulins \\ould allo\\ it to colol11ze and proliferate 111 

the onne respiratory tract. 



2.3.5.3 . Pulm o nar y s urfactant 

Resident and infalammatory cells. epithelial cells. and serous and mucous secretions in' the 

respi ratory tract contain a number of antimicrobial peptides facilitat ing non-specific protection 

agains t bacterial infections. These pep tides and some free fatty (neutral) acids are known to 

enhance the non-specific immune mechanism of the host during a number of bacterial infections 

(~[acDonald el al .. 1983). These proteins fix on yeasts and gram negative bacterias and their 

hpopolysacharides inhibiting their binding on respiratory epithelium. Thus facilitate physica l 

clearance of bacterias by the mucociliuary mechanism and play opsonin like role facilitating 

phagocytosis, Some individual deficient to these proteins is shown to be more susceptible to 

pneumoma. 

2.3 . 5.4. Cell ul a r I mmu[] e m e chani s m 

Alveolar macrophages are instrumental in pulmonary innate immunity serving as phagocytic cells 

with their capacity to SCJ.\"enge bacterial particles and other macro-molecular debris. They also 

serve as accessory cells in nodulation of the immune response. activate and recruit other 

intlammatory cells for maintenance and repair of the lung parench~ma and nornlai physiology 

(Brogden. 199::!). 

in nornlal unstressed animals. the cellular defense mechanisms of the lungs and the mucocillary 

ladder serve to clear pasteurella from aerosols in the nasopharynx. Alveolar macrophages. the 

pnncipai phagoc:1ic cells of the lungs are the first line of defense against pulmonary bJ.c terial 

invasIOns. It is followed by neUlrophils as they are breached and inflammation proceeds 

(Gilmour. 1993 I. 

Stressful factors result in incrcJsed corti sole releJ.se then by inducing lI11munosuppreslOn paving 

W3.ys for the opportunistic organisms . . \Uwemol.uica. ro invade the host. Ylycopbsms and 

Viruses also Impair the respiratory defense mechanisms by enhancing suscepilbility to bacterial 

attachment and colonization. reducing mucocillary clearance. and dccreas1l1g surfactant le\"cls 

and ah'eolar macrophage dysfunction. When the defense mechanism is compronllsed . 

. \f.h,lcmolYlica 111 the upper respiratory tract proliferates. descends in to the ternlinal bronchIOles 

and ah'eoli where they multiply again subsequently. the lungs are dctuged \\ uh large nunibers at 

bactcna they CJ.11 not cope with <Clinkenbeard el ct!. 19()~). 



Once multiplication in the ah-eoli has begun. M.haemolYlica vimlence factors ex en cellular 

damage. The fimbriae enhances the localization in the upper respirato ry trac t, the capsule inhibits 

complement mediated serum killing with phagocytosis and intracellu lar killing of the organisms: 

outer membrane proteins act as porins which transpon materia ls in to and out of the cells and 

facilitate adherence of bacteria to host cells and the leukotoxin . 

The maXi01Um production during the phase of growth, is pore fonning c)1olysin which is 

cytotoxic to pulmonary macrophages and peripheral neutrophils that enhances the virulence of 

the invading organisms (Clinkekenbeard el aI., 1992; Rados tits er af .. 1989). 

The ability of the leukotoxin to rapidly cross the al\'eolar wall and interact with multiple cell 

types as well as humoral mediator systems has an important implicallon in the understanding of 

tissue injury that occurs in pneumonic pasteurellosis. In addition to cytolysin mediated damage, 

leukotoxins can activate macrophages and neutrophi ls. Subsequently, activated macrophages 

produce proinflammatory and chemotactic mediators that initiate neutrophil infiltration and fibrin 

fonnallon in the lungs. Acu\,ated neutrophils also release their oxygen radicals. enZ~lnes 

(lysosomes). and basic prOlcms which all degrade cellular membranes. lIlcrcase caplilary 

penneability. whIch results in fluid accumulatlon m the interstitium of alveolar wall. intralvcolar 

hcamorrhage. al\'eolar wall necrosIs and oedema (Gilmour. 1993: Radostlls et at.. 199~ )_ 

Leukotoxm mediated platelet damage may also contnbmc to the \'Jscula r changes accompanymg 

pneumollic pasteurellOSIS. Rekase of libnnogen and vasoactive compounds from platelets rna) 

promote tormatlon of thrombi and accumulation of iibnn m ihe mterstlal sites. commonly 

associated \\Hh the disease (Clmkenbeard et 01.. 199.2). 

2.3.6. Di ag n os i s 

DiagnosIs of pasteurellosis IS based on the history. clillleJ.1 SignS. and gross pathological leSIOns. 

Species. age atTected, season of outbreak and assocl.l.Ied factors are also considerable facts gIving 

clue for tentalive diagnOSIs (O lE. 199.2) Chmatic changes. animal IllO\'ement and dipping ha\'c 

b~;.;n reponcd to be J.ssociJted with ,he outbreaks or' pJsteurci!osis In sheep (Gilmour Jnd 



Gilmour, 1989). There is general agreement that young animals are more susceptible to both 

pneumonic and septicemic pasteurellosis. Clinical signs of affected animals and features found at 

necropsy are important in the diagnosis of small ruminants' pasteurellosis in the field. 

2.3.6. 1 . C lini ca l 

in flock outbreaks, the first manifestat ions are sudden deaths in the absence of premonitoring 

cl inical signs and very sick sheep that die immediately (Gilmour, 1993). In lambs less than three 

weeks old the disease is hyperacute. with a generalised infection. Occurrence of sudden death 

with out prior il liness in lambs may continue through out the outbreak. but signs of acute 

pneumonia· hyperpnoea and dyspnoea which can be accentuated by driving are present in older 

sheep (Radostits et aI., 1989). As the outbreak progresses, it is replaced by cases with the more 

obvious signs of pneumonia, including dyspnoea, slight frothing at the mouth, coughing and 

oculo-nasal discharge. Death may occur as early as 12 hours after the first sign ofilliness, but the 

course in most cases is about 3 days. Infected sheep are usua lly febri le (-W . ..1.··,J.2°C), depressed 

and anorexic. A typ ical out break of pneumonic pasteurellos is in adults starts with sporadic 

deaths. Close inspection of the flock ;I t this stage may revea l some sheep with a sligh!. serio lls . 

oculonasal discharge and with an occasional soft cough. Clinical cases of pneumOnia then occur. 

Affected sheep are dull and anorectic with reclal lempretures ranging from ..1.0.6 to .f2 .6°c .A 

proportion of sheep with these signs become recumbent and die within a few hours. Others 

develops dyspnoe3. manifested by exaggerated mO \'cment of the abdom1l1a! flank muscles. :-"lost 

sheep which reach these stages die , if untreO-ted. while a small number survi \'e to de\'elop chronic 

pneumonia and then generally remain un thrifty. Tolal clinical morbidity and mortal ity seldom 

exceeds 10%. The disease in lambs depends on age. it is nO[ common under about three weeks of 

Jge. but when encountered is a hyperacute. rapidly fa t.:li sep ticem13 .. As the lambs get older. some 

affected ani mals may live long enough to appear \:ery dull bu t quickly become recumbent , 

collapse and die. By three months of age. higher proportions 01 cases li \'e long enough to develop 

the more obvIOUS SignS of pneumonia. 

2 .3.6.2. Laboratory 

2.3.6.2 .1. Ba c te r io l og i ca l 
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The bacteriological diagnosis of pneumonic pasteurellosis depends on the isolation o f the 

causative organisms, either M.haemolYlica or P.mllliocida, from sick and/or healthy live an imal 

specimens like exudates, nasa l swabs, broncheal lavages and lung tissues of dead animal by 

cultural. and the iden tification of the organisms by biochemical and serological methods (Ol E. 

1992; Quinn e( al. , 1994). 

,4f.haemo(\'lica is present in very large numbers in lung les ions and exudates. In the very acute 

and generalized fonn. it can be recovered from the liver. spleen. kidney, and Iymphnodes and 

heart blood. in subacute cases, the organism is often confined to the lung lesions. Portions of 

pneumonic lung from the edge of the lesion. and in generalized fonn pieces o f liver. sp leen, 

kidney and lymlmodes could be submitted for isolation, 

In the laboratory smooth grayish glistering translucent colonies are characteristic to Jyf. 

haemolylica, The ability of it to grow on MacConkey agar (on which lactose positi ve stains give 

ri se to small pink or reddish colonies) and fonnaion of narrow zones ofhaemolysis on blood agar 

serve to d istinguish it from other Pasteurella (Buxton and Fresar. 1997), They are non-motile and 

Gram- negative cocco-bac ill i with bipo lar staining (Merchan t and Packer, 1983). Acid with out 

gas is produced by M hac11IolYllca followi ng femlcntation of glucose. maltose. saccharose. 

manmtol. sorbitol. fructose. galactose and xylose, :\itrate IS reduced to nUnte while gel::n in is not 

hqUldltied (Buxton and Freser. 199- ; Carter, 19B..l ), 

1.3 . 6 . 3 Se r o l o gy 

1.3.6.3. 1. Ind irec t haemagglutin3tion tes t 

lndlrec t haemagglutlJlallon (LHA) test has been widely used o\'er J long periods of time for 

serological diagnosis of pasteurella organisms and for sero typing (Blberstei n et al.. 1978: Fodor 

and \. arga 1983), Sero-epidemiological in\'cstigation of pasteurellosIs (Hussein and ,\ lohamed. 

19S..l ; Biberstein. 1965) had been established using standard of serum dilution of 1:50 in (Hussein 

.mu :'-.lohameu, 19S-L BlherstelJl . 1965) while E'\l\ 'T. France applied I ..lO dilution (F,Roger. 

19C)6), The highest dilution for positi \'e IJ-I A IS I 256 (.\Iohammed and Hussen. 1981). The 

rcco,gn ized cOI1\"enience and sensit ivity of haemagglutinalion test encouraged se\"eral workers to 

lJlSlltUIe modltlC:ltlOnS, The source of sui table eryth rocytes fo r haemagglutlon test is very 

Impol1:lnt consid~ratlons since stabil ity Jnd agglutinability of red cells of diffe rent am mal species 



show significant variations. More recently sheep ery1hrocytes (preferably from male animals) are 

the most commonly used for fHA tests . They are well agglutinable and require no pre-treatment. 

One of the earl iest agents used to couple antigens to red cells was bis-diazotized benzidine. a 

molecule with two reactive diazonium groups. But it has not restricted the formation of antigen

antigen. RBC·R8C binding. Among many other chemicals so far used. glutaraldehyde is 

ad\'antageous in coupling capsular antigens to erylhrocytes. Coupling is rapid and complete after 

few minutes: more over glutaraldehyde and the coated red cells are more stable than the naked 

RBC for some weeks at ~oC (Sawada et aL 1982). 

2.3.7. Dif f e r e nti a l di ag n os i s 

In acute cases. the necropsy observations may be common to other condi tions displaji ng acute 

congestion and bacterial examination is essent ial in different iation. These conditions include \'i ral 

infection (PI3 . reovi rus. adeno\-irus). mycoplasmal diseases. lungworms. clostridial diseases. 

phenolic poisoning. aspJr.!tIon pneumonia. hypostatic pneumoma and pma· mon al autoljsis. 

£.coli and COI:.lIl.?b.lClerWI1l spp. may cause lung consolidallon. pleuresity. and abscess 

fonnallon. but these mfecHons in sheep are much Jess common than pas:c-urellosis and readily 

differenliated on microbiological grounds. 

Subacute and uncomplic:lted chronic form of the disease ca.n be dlfferenu:l.ted histologically from 

atypical pneumonia. The latter is charactenzeri by a prolifer:J.t1\ e exudau\'e pneumoniJ.. 

penv3scular :md penbronehiolar accumulation of l~mphoc~1es. bronchiolar epithelial cell 

hyperplasia and hypaplastic bronchiole assOCiated hyahne scar. 

~laedi \ Isna \"In!S. pulmonary adenomatosIs (retrOvirus and herpes\"!rus) mfecullons and 

DiclYOC..1ulus iil.;na can cause chronic progressl\'e pneumonia and must be differentJ:J.ted by their 

longer course distinctive histological features (Gllmours 19 9 and Radostits el al. . 199-+). 

"'hen deaths oLcur In brnbs without pnor clil1leal Illness the disease m::!:. be mistaken for 

septicemIa caused by Haemophtlus agent but in pasteurellosIs the r:lte of spread is the flock IS 

much slower and the nock mortality rate is much less. The Primary differential diagnosis needs 

to be .:amed out for s\stemlc pas;.eurdlosls Jnd ~nterotoxemiJ caused by Clo:.Hndiwu 
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pel/eringells type D as both cause rap id death in sheep. Differen ti ation is done by post-mortem 

examination (Radostits et 01 .. J99 .. l-). 

2 . 3.8 . Tr e atm e nt 

Treatment of Pasteurella haemolYlica infection is largel y dependent on the use of antibiotics and 

sulfonamides. Several antimicrobial agents such as oxytetracycl ine, penicillin. st reptomycin. 

sulfonamides have been used fo r longer periods of time in the treatment and prophylaxis of [he 

disease. Tilmicosin (long acting macro lid) at a dose rate of 20 mglkg was reported to have 

eliminated P.haemolytica from almost all the lungs in experimentally induced pneumonia in 

calves (Gilmour, \993). Repeated and inadequate use of these drugs resulted in emergence of 

resistant Pasteurella species and become a treat to control by chemotherapy. Accordi ng to invitro 

sensitivity test study, 70% o f P.haemo~l'tica isolates were proved to be resistant to 

oxytetracycline, penicillin and sulfonamides. 

2 . 3.9. Cont r o l 

:2 . 3 .9 . 1. By" ace i n :1 t i on 

Smce pneumonic pasteurellosis is sporadic. It seems to be unlikely that any long lasting flock 

resistance develops follOWing disease out break. ).tany of the predispOSing factors are part of the 

!lomial environment or management of flocks and some are of infectious nature. There fore 

prevention ofsuceptible nock would be achieved by ,·accin:nion. 

Since the early 19705, vaccines against pasteurellosIs of sheep were commercially <!.\'ailable 

although thclr efficacy was unclear (GI hnour and Gilmour. 1989). They contained formal!n-killed 

cells and were not poly \·alent. Howe,·er. there were no reports of field lrials that prove or 

disprove their efficacy and experiences on experimental bacterin \'accines suggested that 

protection might be serotype specific.The ability to produce pneumonic pasteurellosis in lambs 

enabled assessment of nO\'el vaccines A standard protocol was de\'e\oped, reducing between~ 

expcnment vanallon. \'accmaied and ui1\3cclnated lambs \\cre Infected with PJ-3- \"Irus 

intratrachcally and intr:masally, and one week later exposed to an aerosol of .\/.haemoIYlIca for 

15 nllllutes. The lambs were examined for clinical signs for live or six days and survivors were 

necrops(:J on th~ seventh or eighth d<.l~ .liter exposure to the .leroso!. In order 10 have a numeric 
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indication of the efficiency of vaccination a scoring system was developed. involving specific 

clinical parameters, a measurment of lung lesions at necropsy and an index of organisms 

recovered from standard sites. A commercially available bacterin vaccine. has not protected from 

M.haemolytica A2, challenge. 

Based on the role of P.haemo(vtica A I in the disease, process attempts have been made to 

prevent the disease by vaccination. Several workers have studied the efficacy of a variety of 

vaccine preparations including live bacteria (Chengappa et al., 1989; Confer et aI., 1984; Confer 

el al., 1986), bacterins (Confer et aI., 1987), capsular polysaccharide (CP) (Conlon and Schewen, 

1993). outer membrane proteins (Confer et al., 1985; Craven et al., 1991). culture supernatant of 

P.haemo/wlca (Shewen and \Vilkie, 1988: shewen et nl .. 1988: Conlon el al .. 1991). and 

recombinant leukotoxin (Conlon el af.. 1991) with varying results. Some of these preparations 

have been li censed and are available commercially for use in cattle industry in United States of 

America. 

The immul,e response to Pasteurella organisms is predomlllantly humoral. This immunity may 

persist up to six months. A tluctuating range of serum antibody titer to a range of se rolypes is 

detected by Indirect Haemagglutination test o\er a pc-riod of time III nonnal nocks. These arc 

probably the response to carriagc in the upper respiratory tract and to mtermlltenl mlid challenge 

of the lower respiratory tract (Gilmour and Gilmour. 1989 J. There h:1\ e been numerous attempts 

to l..kn:lop eifecth'e \~lccine against pneumonic pasteurellosis since the 1950's. but despite these 

efforts, a \'accine that provided complete and consistent protection against pneumomc 

pasteurellosIs is not yet a\'ailable (Brennan e! al. 1998). An effeclive vacc1I1c development has 

bel.!n h1l1dered by the presence of multiple serotypes of P.haemo!.\llcu. lack of cross protecIlon 

:lITIon; scrOiypes .:md by difiiculues wJih consIStent expenmental reproduction of the disease 

(~IO\scr. 1993). 

Field \-accinatJon expenence 111 East Europe showed that there is no specific immunization 

agall15t o\'me pasteurellosis: but is cont rolled by \3CC1l1allng concurrent pathogens like 

paraliltluenL.l-3 \Ims vacclIle III altempt to ImmUlllze lambs Jg:lJI1st challenge exposure \\ Ith both 

i.he \'IniS and ,\I.haemolytlca which can result in pneumonic pasteurellosIs (Radosti ts el al.. 

1994), Expenmental studies currently focus on the identification of specific Immunogens (CP, 

O\\P. Jnd l"-T antigens) ol.\/./wcmolYlica that can be IIlcorporated 111 \'accines. Hence although. 
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whole bacterins and live vaccines continue to stimulate interest. future efforts directed towards 

the development of sub-unit or recombinant vaccines (Brennan el aI., 1998; Moiser, 1993). 

2 .3 . 9 .2. Improved management p r actic e s 

Management practices such as a\·oiding over crowding. mixing of different flocks, supplying 

adequate feed and water. providing ventilated shelter and avoiding from exposure to aerosol 

infection can reduce incidence of the disease. Vaccination and chemoprophylactic measures at 

the appropriate lime of the year or before exposure to stress factors arc crucial in mmlmlzmg 

cases of Pasteurellosis (Radostits el at., 199-l; Rimier. 1993). 
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3 . MAT E RIAL S AND ~IETHOD S 

3. 1. Ge neral description of the s tudy a r ea 

The study was conducted in selected sites of Amhara and Somali regional states. The selected 

sites were in three different livestock production systems, the pastoral (nomadic), the agro

pastoral (semi-nomadic) and the cool centeral highland crop-livestock mixed production systems. 

The two randomly selected zones were North Shewa and Jijiga .The 010rth Shewa (DebreBerhan) 

area is located about 130 km i\'orth of Addis Abeba at 9° 36'N· and 39° 36'£ with altitude range 

2200 - 3000m a.s.l. 

In North Shewa. small holder mixed crop-livestock farming dominates the agricultural sector. 

The annual rainfall is of 920mm and the average minimum and maximum temperature is 5.s°C 

and 20A°C. respectively with relati\'e humidity of ;6.2~0. The topography is characterized by fiat 

to undulatmg and hilly types. Soil degradation and minimal vegetation cover are the main 

fealures of the area. The rainfall regime is bimodal. About - 0% of the total precipitation occurs 

from June 10 September :md the rest from Febmary to Apnl. 

JiJlga zone is located about 650km east of Addis Ababa at 4° - 10° -:-.I and 42 0 
- 4 0 E with 

altitude r:mgulg from 1600·1-00 m.a.s.1. The ave rage r,:1Infall ranges from 500 to -OOrom. The 

ramf:l1l IS unreliable. erratic. and shon lasting resulting droughts In the area. Despite the solely 

dependent crop produc[Ion on ram fail the zone is charactcnzed b~ 10\\ r':l1nfail of high annual 

and season:!! \ ':1I1Jbillty and low dependability and due to this \"ery l".:Ie:. :he agro-pastoraiist 

squ,lfely rel~ on li\"l~stock breeding. Among h\'estQck sheep J.nti goats are the most priontizeti 

alllmais In the area and the seasonal mating after ralllS and when green feed available IS the 

common traditional practIce of nock 0\\ ners SImilar to the modem synchronized sheep breeding 

program else where III the world. Therefore. it call be said that li\"estock herding is a traditional 

mode of lIfe m JiJIga zone. 

In addition 1O the n13.ny \"Inues and almost indispensable role in the pastoral production system. 

livestock are conferred a \"Cry high social value in the 5011131i pastoral system. \Vealth and social 

prcstl.;;c arc me:J.sured by the SIze olthe !i\estock herds that an mdl\HluJ.1 or J household owns or 



keeps large flock size. The climate is hot. arid and semiarid with scattered shrubs. For the last 3 

years rain has been very short and had significant socio·economic impact on animal breeders. 

The current level of the sector 's productivity is low. due to mainly wide range of sheep diseases 

pneumonic pasteurellosis out break among others is the major health threat to sheep and goats in 

both production systems (personal communication). The major livestock production in the study 

sites is sheep production in the highlands and sheep and goat production in the low lands. 

3.2. S tu dy a nimal s 

Two breeds namely t-tenz type (Debre Berhan Zone) and Black Head Ogaden Somali sheep 

(Jij iga Zone) that are reared traditionally in the respective study sites were target animals of this 

survey. Clinically healthy and sick animals from field and apparently healthy and slaughtere at 

abattoir and backyard slab were investigated. Based on random sampling 8 ve terinary clinics and 

8 privately 0 \\ ned hotels from Debre·Berhan zone and one Government owned abattoir from 

Jijiga zone were vis ited for tissue sample co llection. Accordingly '27 nasa l s\vabs 10 lO nsi Is and 37 

lungs \" ere collec ted from clinically healthy. sick, abattoi r and back yard slaughtered sheep of the 

two zones during the study period. 

3.3. Stud~ des i gn 

3 . 3.1. Question n ai r e s ur vey 

A questionnaire survey totally depended on conVll1Jence sampling ami willingness of the 

mtenlewed fJmle rS 111 pro\"lding the nght IIlfomlJtlOn. Dunng drafting 01 the questlonmure 

fOm1;lt much ~mphasls was ~I\en to the en\"lronmentJI and management predisposlllg faclOrs III 

sheep production system (housing, feedmg. health care ;:md breedmg (Annex - I). 

The SUfyey was carried out in all villages of the selected sites of :-':orth Shcwa and Jijiga zones in 

the months of April and June. Indi \'idual flock owners. community le:tders and shepherd were the 

ta rget resource persons to be inten·iewcd. Attempt was made to bncf the respondents about the 

purpose Jnd obJccu\'c of the sun·ey. 

Three mdl\'lduals from each \lllage and a tOial 01 16 shepherds . 16 flock o\\ners Jnd 16 

community leaders \\iere inte rvlc\\ ed in the study sites. The areas covered dunng the 

questlonnam: survey were indlc:Hed in Table 6. 
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3.3 . 2. C r o ss - s ec ti o nal s tudy 

This part of the study was undertaken to establish the prevalence of Pasteurella species. This 

survey \Vas planned randomly to detect Pasteurella antibodies and fields isolate in apparently 

healthy and sick sheep population. Pasteurella isolation was perfonned from lung tissue. tonsil 

and nasal swabs of t\I,.·O different production systems and ecozones regardless of breed, sex and 

ages. Pasteurella strains were detennined from tissue samples collected from sheep slaughtered at 

the backyard of hotels in Debre-Berhan town and at Jijiga abattoir.Volunteer hotels in which the 

highest numbers of sheep slaughtered on daily basis were selected for the study. Sampling of 

different specimen was perfonned at a time. 

3 . 3.3.S:1I11pling met h od 

Sampling was covered regIOns, zones. and distncts. villages and flock size 111 that order. A 

combination of multi-stage and random probability sampling were used. 

Samp le size 

In thiS CJSC the optimum sample size was detemlIneJ In temlS oi the cost of sampling from 

different clusters relau\'e to the cost of sam pi 109 animals III the clusters). A rebu\'e fommla for J. 

95~ 'o conlidence mter\,al was used for clustenng number oi distncts and nJlages ThrusfieJd. 

(1995) 



Table 6. Summary of sample size 

Zone No. Districts No. Villages No. Flock 

North Shewa 2 8 

8 

16 

16 

16 Jijiga zone 2 

Sum 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

'? ,-
2 Regional states (Amhara and Somali Regions) 

2 Zones 0.!orth Shewa and Jijiga zones) 

4 ui::;lricts, two from each zone 

.f villages from each district and a total of 16 villages 

2 flocks of sheep from each village and a total of 32 nocks 

Total 

no of 

sheep 

80 

80 

160 

• 5 sheep from each fl ock and a total of 160 sheep were sampled. 

3 .-t. Laboratory Inv es ti ga tion 

J.-L 1. .\I ate rial s [or s p ec im e n co ll ec tion 

Swab ami tissue SpeC!ll1CnS from cl inically healthy_ sick and slaughtered animals were collected 

and tr;:msportcd from field to ~at ional Veterinary Institute. Oebre Zeit uSing the fo llowing 

materials. 

• Colton ti pped swabs 

• \-acutainers \\nh needles 

• Stenk lest tubes_ pasteur pipettes. empty ul1J\'ersal batiks Isere\\ c3pped) 

• Transport medi3 

• \klrke r. spmt burner. a!cohol ·soaked colton 

• SCissors_ tonge fo rceps 

• L-ni\-ersal bottles containmg 3 011 tryplose 50y3 broth. 



3.-L2 . i\lat e rials for Bacter i o l ouv .. 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Tissue samples and nasal swabs 

Tryptose soya broth, tryptose blood agar base_ MacConkeys agar 

Bacterial isolates (24 hrs. o ld) 

Petridishes, sterile pasteur pipettes, incubator 

Binocular compound microscope, microscope slide 

Inoculating loop, marker. spirit burner 

• Dyes for Giemsa and Gram staining (Giemsa, Gentian violet, Carbol fuchsin, lug's 

iodine)_ and acetone alcohol. 

• Distilled water, tap wate r, xylene, immersion oil, tissue paper, and clean blotting paper. 

• 
• 

A 2~ hours pure culture of the isolate 

Capsular antigen extrac ts of the isolate 

3_ -L3_ S p ec im e n co ll ec ti o n pro ce dur es 

3.~.3_1. ,'\asal s\\ ab s 

.-\fler the sheep \\ere restrained stenle cOlton-tipped s\\Jbs (in screw capped test tubes) were 

moistened \\ nh stenle tryptose Soya Broth and were inserted in to the nostnls. and the mucosa 

was rubbed by rolling the swabs. The swabs were then placed back into 3 ml of stenle Tryptose 

Soya Broth. Then. the broth was kept in an icebox and transponed to _ '1 laboratory. At arrival 

samples were immedialeiy incubated at 37°C for ~~ hours. 

3_ -'- 3.2_ T i ss u e sam pl e 

The surface of pneumonic lungs was rubbed with cOHan soaked in alcohol to minimize surface 

contammants. L-slllg sterile materials this part of the lung was Cut wnh scissors by tange forceps 

J.ml put in another sterile scre\\ -capped uni\'ersa! bottles .. -\ pai r of tonsils \\ ere taken from the 

same carcass sampled for lungs aseptlcally and put into stenle scre\\ -copped universal bott les. 

The two UI1\VCrs3! bottles. comaining tonsil and lung samples from the same animal. were labeled 

'.\ \th iJ~!HK~d numbt!fs .mll the type of sample \\as recorded on the comatncr. Then. the tissues 
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\\cre transferred 10 another ul1l\,ersal bottles cOllta!ll1I1g.3 Illi of Tryplose Soya Broth under stenle 

en\,lronment created by Bunsen burner flame. Before tr:msfemng the samples to the broth. they 

were cut in slices with dlsmfected scissors. The scissors and tonge forceps were heated O\'er the 

flame between each sample processing. Then. the samples \\ ere transported to ,'\"1 with 

transportation media. 

3.·L-t. C ultur e 

Regardless of the type of growth 111 swabs. tonsils and lung ti ssues were removed and streaked 

o\'Cr one half of a petridlsh plate comainmg blood agar base supplemented \\ilh - 0/ (\ sheep blood. 

and \1acConkey agar. Two separate streaking were made with an inocuiatlllg loop fo r colony 

identification. The plates were then incubated at 37°C. acrobically for 2.t hours. 

The growth on the primary culture plates was characterized on the next day and Pasteurella like 

colonies were subsequently streaked onto another blood agar and .\iacConkey agar for further 

examination. Smears were made and stained with Gram staining procedure and the morphology 

was characterized by examination in the microscope at 100 X magnific:nion (oil immersion lens) 

3. 4.5. Pas[eurella s p ec i es Id e ntifi ca ti o n by P C R 

Twenty five Pasteurella species previously isolated as Af.haemoiyrica and P.II/uitoeida at 

National Veterinary Institute Debre Zeit. Ethiopia were transported to the Inst itut fUr 

Microbiologie und Tierseuchen for peR assay. Before a direct peR approach was adopted. a 

bacterial isolate that had been preserved in a transport media (Paraffin) were subcultured on 

blood agar ror recovery and to counter check the contaminants. Thus. the subcultured isolates 

were subjected to P.l1ll1irocida and Al.haemoiyrlca specific peR assays using standard protocols. 

3.-t.5.1. Polymerase C h a in R eac tion ( p e R ) proto co l 

J\latcrials 

Template D:"A 

Downstream ol igonucleotide primer 
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L'pstream oilgonucleotlde pnmer 

Taq D:\,A PO!~1l1er;lSe and I(lX Reaction Buffer 

:-'lgCI~_ ~5m\1 

:\'uclease-free \\'ater 

~uclease-free ilght mineral oil 

d,\TP mix (I Om\1 of each d'\TPI 

Amplication was done includmg both posith'e and negau\·e control reactions. 

The first five reaction components (':\uclease-free water. I OX Reaction buffer. d;<TP mix (lOm\l 

of each d~TP). Taq D:\,A Polymerase. 25m\1 .\1gCI~_ Downstream primer. upstream primer and 

template) were combined in a thm- walled O.5ml reactlon lUbe Gently \·ortex the tube for 10 

seconds and imcfiy centnfuged in a microcentrifuge. The reaction was InItiated by addmg the 

template and pnmers. 

Then the reaction was overlayed with 1-2 drops of nuclease-free mineral oil to pre\·cnt 

condensation and evaporation The tubes \\ ere placed m a controlled temperature heat block and 

proceed with thennal cycJmg profile chosen for the reaction. 

The PCR reaction products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis of a 5 illl ahquot from 

the total reaction. The products should be readily visible by LTV transluminatlOn ofIlle ethidium 

bromlde-stamed gel. The reaction products \\ere stored at -20"C until needed The ,caC:ior, 

products could be further punfied USing a number of procedures including the \\·izard T\\PCR 

Preps D:\A purification system, 

3.4.5.2 . Specific peR i\l.haemolytica and P.mult ocida assay 

The PCR analysis \\as performed according to standard protocols (Ausbel. 199..+). All 

oligonucleotides used either for the detection of species-specific or virulence associated genes are 

listed in Table 7. 

PaSlelirella- IIlIi/lOcida-specific assay 

The P. mU/locida-specific peR identified all subspeCIes of P.multocida through specific 

amplification ofa --+60 bp D>:A fragment withm the KJITl,SP6T- gene. 

Capsular typing of P. mulrocida was perfonned only using the sYlllh-PCR. The toxA-peR was 

used to test ifstrains can express the demlonecrotic tOXlIl identified 
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·\I(lll llh eim ia· IllI cm o/ytica·spr:cific assny 

The .'[allnliellllia· /wemoIYlica ·specific peR identified ).tannheimla·lwemo~\-IICa and P.tr/wlosl 

through specific amplification of a -921 bp O);"A fragment withm the pomA gene. 

Table -. Oligonucleotides used for the amplification of species-specific and \·irulence associated 

genes of Pasteurella and Mallllhelmia species 

oligonucleotides j size of product gene I reference 

(bpi 

sequence 

reference 

species 

K.\ITI SP6P kmrl - Townst:lH.l Cl Townsend el P.mullocuia 

sequence al .. 1995 01.. 1998 

Porn A fwcL rv 921 'pomA I !:vIT 1 Zeng el al., .A.[.haemo~rllca 

1999 

T 0:\:\ fwd f"\ 866 lOxA J\IT Petersen. P.l1JullOcitia 

1990 

1'111 H .-\S J\IT O;:'.-\!1'.!c!i::: CI P /iiI/it )cu,l:. 

I al..19~S 

3,~ . 5 . 3. Serotyping of J / . ha e molyrica field isolat es 

The peR isolates of .\lallllheimia haemolYlica were submitted to Bundesinstitut fUr 

gesundheit lichen "ebraucherschutz und '"eterinarmedlzin (BgVV) fo r serotyping. J\fanflhemia 

haemolYlIca species serotyping was done by detecting pasteurella capsular antigen using Indirect 

Haemagglutination Test (IHA). J\"ine lyophilized reference strains of Af.haemolytica serotypes, 

including AI, A5, A6, A7. All. A12. T3, T-t and TIS from BgVV. (Germany) were used for 

serotyping. Strains were not tested against Al. A8. A9, AI6 and A 17. 

3. ~ . 5 .3. 1. Immun ization of r abb it s 

• Rabbits were moculated with 2.5ml capsular antigen - 12.5011 Adjuvant subcutaneous by 

(S C) 
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• After one \\eck IOter'\'al. then moculated capsular antigen of different dos~s IIma -\"enou~ [1:

(I \') and In het\\ een each I \" 1l11l11unization there \\as :; days Imen'a1 

I, 0,3ml capsular all11gen (1 y) 

3 

Iml capsular antigen (f ly) 

~ml capsular antigen (I ,\') 

-I.. 2.5ml capsular antigen ":"2.5ml free adJuvam(S C) 

Again after a week 1011 of capsular antigen was given I Y. After thc last immunization test 

bleeding was done to establish serum IHA .titTes. When serum titres reach below I :640 four 

Immunizations \\ere followed each of which was 2ml capsular antigen. FlIlally. the rabblis were 

completely bled 10-1:' davs after the last injection. blood \\as kept overnight at 4°C . for the 

extraction of serum 

3. -LS.3. 2 . Caps ul ar an t ige n e xtr ac ti o n 

• The pure colony of Pasteurella field isolates was lOoculated heavily IOto Tr)plOSe Soya Broth. 

Incubated o\cmlght at 3 -::C aerobically. 

• The broth was heated In water bath at 60°C for 30 mintlles to kill the bactcria 

• Centrifuged at 3000rpm for 30 minutes and the clear supernatant \\as taken as capsular 

antigen extract. 

3. 4 . 5. 3.3. Se n s iti z ati o n o f R e d Bl oo d C ell s 

• calfblood was freshly collected in Alsevier's solution (Annex 7.3.) at a proponion of75 ml to 

1:!5 from the jugular vem. 

• The mixlUre was then centrifuged at 2000rpm for 10 minutes. 

• The packed RBC was \\ ashed twice by adding 5ml of PBS and centrifuged as abm·e. There 

after 50)..l1 of packed RBC's were mixed with 5ml of antigen extract. 

• 25ml of gluteraldehyde (50%) was added and homogenized by gentle shaking. incubated for 

one hour at 37°C with periodIcal shaking. 

• Then. centifuged as above: washed twi ce with 5ml PBS and centri fuged as above. 
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• Fmalh 5ml of PBS was added to the fina! SedlnlCnt and adJusted 10 makl.: a one perc en! 

suspension. 

3 . .. L5.3.-t. (HA T test prope r and interpr e tation 

• 50.ul of PBS was distnbuted to each well except the first column 

• 50~d of positive reference sera 1:10 diluted in PBS were added to the first column oflhe 

plate. 

• The senal t\\-O fold dilution (1:10. l:.::!0 .. J: 16111 was made by lransfernng 50~1 to the 

penultimate well and the final 50~1 diluted sera were kept at -toe for possible cOnlinu.::ltlon of the 

assay 

• 50).1\ of sensitized RBC's was then added to the respective wells. covered with a plastic piatc 

cover and incubated for an hour at ~)70c. 

• 500,0 or more complete and course agglutmatlon of RBC indicated pOSItI\'t: reaction. smal; 

button of deposited cells was a negative reaction. 

• Control tests m which sensitized and un sensitized RBC's were added to rcspci.:tl\ C pOSJll\;'; 

serum. were run In parallel With e\'ery test 

3 .5, Data managem e nt and analysis 

All data were entered in to Microsoft·Excel database and data on all sons of information was 

stored in a computer. Pre\'alence of Pasteurella speCies, isolated and serotyped and the 

distribution were analyzed and compared using chi·sqare frequency rates. It equals the sum O\'er 

all categorie of the ratio of squared difference between observed frequency and expected 

frequency. Under the null hypothesis of homogeneity. it is X~ distributed with degree of freedom' 

df= (01·1) (n· 1), where m and n denote the number of categories for the two factors. The 

computer soft ware gives the calculated X~ and it's P·value. P which should be greater or equal to 

0.05 or greater and equal to 0.01 respectively to accept the null hypothesis at 95% confidence 

level and 99% confidence le\'el. Relevant predisposmg factors mentioned by ll1teryiewed famlers. 

the relationship between occurrence of pneumonic lungs and Pasteurella isolates were analyzed 

using chi·sqare frequency in stat graphics. 
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Comparable differences and associations between dependent \"anables of pOS!ll\"e and negatm~ 
s\\"ab and organ samples against independent \"ariablcs (ecosystems. sex. age" health status" and 

breed of sheep) were also computed using X~ test in statgraphics" 
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4. R es u l ts 

4. 1 . Qu es t i o nn aire s ur, c y r es u l t 

The questionnaire sur--e: covered two regional S!3ies (.·\mhara and Somali). two zones (:"orth 

Shewa and Jijlga). four districts and 16 villages. The response from ~8 mdi\'lduals (3 

heads village) was considered to m the understanding of the major predisposing factors 

associated with ovme pasteurellosis and to assess their relationship and irnpacton sheep 

husbandry. :\mong the ~8 ]n·estock fanners imer-·iewed the relevant responses of Communit: 

leaders. flock o\\ncrs and shepherd were ,:lIlalyzed (Table 1(J). Accordingly. ::!iOo {n=l~l and 33% 

(n= 16) of the community leaders and the shepherd and ::!so-o (0=11) and 31 0
•0 (n=15) of the flock 

owners said mo\·ement of sheep long distance to market by the means of on hoof transportation 

was mentioned as stress factor. In contrast none of the community leaders and shepherd indicated 

transportation by truck as a predisposing factor, but 6% (n=3) of the shepherd and community 

leaders and 8~o (n=...1) of the flock owners said on hoof sheep flock movement to the nearby 

market could be a stress factor. 

About 1...1%(n=9) of the flock o\\-ners and shepherd and 20.S:° o (n=6) of the commullJt: leaders 

reported that out breaks of m·ine pasteurellosis occured during cool and chilly weather and this 

environmental stress factor could be involved in the induction of ovine pasteurellosis. About 18% 

(n=9) of the flock owners and shepherd and 12% (n=9) of the community leaders answered that 

hot stress during warm climates can depress the host and aggravate the coughing and nasal 

discharge of the sheep which leads to the infection of commensal microorganisms. About 27% 

(n=13). 33% (n=16). 25~o (n=12) of the community leaders. flock owners and shepherd said that 

inadequate supply of feed and water could be predisposing factors for coughing and nasal 

discharge of sheep. 1\one of the flock owners responded that adequate feed and wate r supply can 

be a st ress factor, where as 6% (n=3) of the community leaders and 8% (n=~) of the shepherd 

said adequate feed and water supply with no balance of diet could be a stress factor. 

AboUl 22.9% (n=ll) of the community leaders and 27.5% (n=13) of the nock owners and 20% 

(n= IO) of the shepherd answered that parasitic infections like lungwonn (locall; known 

as'Engib') were associated with the coughing and nasal discharge of sheep as secondary infection. 

About 12% (n=6) of the shepherd. 10% (n=5) of the commulllty leaders and 6% (n=3) of the 
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flock oWllers reponed that othe, bactenal and \ 1ral diseases could also bc considered In 

aggra\'atlll£ the disease. 1c)°o (n=l ~ , of the flock o\\-ncrs. ]1.qo, (n=1 11 of the :ommunn:. 

leaders. and .!°o(n=~l of the shepherd reponed that hypcr\enlilailon through not well constructed 

sheep bams can mduce coughlllgs and nasal discharge of sheep. I ~o'o (n= -;-) of the sheepherd I O~ 0 

(n=5) of the community leaders and ~oo (n=2) of the flock owners responded as inadequ::lIc 

ventilation III \·ery closed sheep bams can cause safoc3tlon and contribute to the induction of 

nasal discharge and coughing of sheep. About 19~o (n=IJ) of the flock owners, 1~oo (n=ll) of 

the community leaders and I~o/o (n=7) of the shepherd said tradltlonal housing structure for 

keeping sheep mixed h\·eslock species can cause the disease. 10°/0 (n=5) of the community leadcr 

and ~oo (0=11 of the flock owners and the shepherd said hous1l1g the sheep in wooden fencing 

and J.,.and III tht.: opt:n air can expose the host to hyper ventilations and trigger to the disease 

About ~:2.9°'o (n=5) of the community leader 8°·0 (n=-+) of the flock owners and ~oo (n=1) of the 

Shepherd answered that sheanng of animals during the hursh cold weather can acti\-ate the 

opponumstlc microorganisms of lhe host. 29°/0 (n=I -+ ) of the shepherd. 15°0 (n=12) of the floc: 

owner and 23 % (11=111 oi the communny leaders reponed that dockmg of shee? In addition to 

other managemental factors could be a predisposlllg factor to nasal discharge and coughlllg of 

sheep. 

AboUl 22.9°;0 (n=ll) of the commullity leaders, 8%1 (n=4) of the flock owners and --1% (n=~) o. 

the Shepherd said there was a regular vaccination regime to control the dise3e in the village. In 

cont rast 290,0 (n=l -l) of the Shepherd. 25% (n=12) of the flock owners and 8~·o (n=5) of the 

community leaders talked about irregular vaccination status can contribute to the susceptibilily of 

the sheep to the disease. in general, there was no significant difference among the imen'lewed 

groups in the response of \ariables except on vaccination status. The fact that most of the flock 

owners and shepherd have said irregular \'accination could be a problem favouring respirator~ 

disease in sheep unlike the community leaders (Table 10). 

The flock size owned varies in the two production systems_ about 5-100 in the 

highlands as compared with 50-300 in the agro-pasoralist system. In the 

sUr\eyed districts of ~onh Shewa highland livestock species like cattle, sheep, 

goal. equine and chicken are widely raised with exception of camels. In the low 

lands of Jijiga Sheep. goat. cattle. camel and equine are largely raised except 

chicken. The livestock and population size is shown on Tables 7. 8 and 9. 



Table. - Estimated II\·estQck populatlon 111 DebreBerhan and JIJlga zones. 

Eco-zone sheep goat cattle camel equ1l1e chicken 

D Berhan 1290-5 - -190696 1159255 3 -- 5 ~29333 113S126 

1316000 5.8000 .39000 119000 J1000 

Table. S. Estimated livestock population in two districts of:-;orth shewa zone: 

\\" oreda district sheep goat canle 

B warana 

A Asagm 

1-526 8690- ~858J 

991135 61 ;69 1097.13 

camel equll1e chicken 

I0.1~33 56985 

16080.1 61011 " 

Table. 9. ESlimated hvestock population 111 two districts of Jljiga Zone: 

dlstnct sheep goat cattle camel equmc 

Harshm 660( :' 600n :'1-500 66500 1900(1 

jijigaZuna 656000 ~-200( 121500 625W' 231'00 

Source: Zonal agriculturalBeauro of Jljlga and Korth Shewa. 
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T.:..tbk 10. Chi-square frequency of the questionnaire suney on the em'lronmental. bIOlogical ;.:.nc 

management predisposing f~ctors for the IIlduction of onne pasteurellosIs. 

variable Comm.leader Flock owner 

Distance long long 

to market n n 00 n 00 

13 3 6.3 12 ~5 

Transport On hoof By truck On hoof 

means 

Hursh 

weather 

Feed

H20 

suppl\' 

Sec,mf. 

Housg 

Housg 

Structur. 

n n n 

16 o o 15 31 

Cool- chill: Hot stress Cool-chdly 

n n n 

10 10.8 6 14 

adequate madequate adequate 

n 00 n 

3 6 13 ,- 0 o 
paraslllc other paraSItic 

n n '0 n 

I I 11.9 5 10 13 1-' -- .) 

Adequ.vent. Inadeq.\'en Adequ.\·ent. 

n % n % n % 

II 22.9 5 10 14 29 

tradnonal fence karrl traditonal 

n 

I I 

o· 
'0 

11 

n % n % 

5 10 14 19 

Amm.rngt. shearing docking shearing 

n % n % n 

II 22.9 ) 8 8 

\'acc.slat regular irregular regular 

n % n n 

II 12.9 5 s 8 

··significant (P -<0.05) difference. 

shepherd x-
:-':car b~ long "ear by 

n o n 

8 13 3 6 0.2 

By truck On hoof B\' truck 

n n 

, 16 33 (\ o 0.2 

Hot tress Cool-chilly Hot stress 

n % n n 

9 18 14 9 18 

inadequa adequate lIladequate 

n n n 

16 S.3 I ~ 

other parasitic Dlher 

n n 00 

3 6 10 10 6 12 

madeq""t Adequ.\·ent. Inadeq.ven 

n n % n % 

2 1 14 

fencekar traditonal fence 'karrl 

n n n 
, 7 14 3.8 

docking shearing docking 

n n % n % 

11 15 , 14 19 0.8 

irregular regular irregular 

n % n 

12 15 4 H 29 11 
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.. L~. \laJor diseases of sheep and causes of death In the stud~ areas 

Table.ll, \'emaeular names of the endemIC diseases in the study area 

\·emacular name \. etennary eqU\\·alent specIes affected 

Englb Sambab PasteurellosIs cattle. sheep. goats 

Abasenga an thrax cattle. sheep. goats. equmes 

Aoagorba hlaek quarter cault! 

Fentata sheep pox sheep. goats 

Chok foot rot sheep goats 

Odom3 faclOliasls callie. sheep, goats 

Huklssa (kissat) inlemal parasites all farm ammals 

Ekck Itchmg. skm disease all faml animals 
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Table 12 Summan of questIOnnaire surwy on the maJor causes 01 morbldlt~ and morta\Jt~ 01 

sheep 111 the study area 

"anable Comm.leader Flock owner Shepherd Total response 

Count '" Count ~, Count 
, 

Count 0 ,. , 

(11) (n) (n I (n) 

CoughS.d .dlarr .. "'major 15 31.3 JJ 29.2 15 31.3 j-1 91.8 

s~mdromes 

Itchlng.bloal. 1.08 0 --i. I' 108 J 8.33 -
abon.suddcathas minor 

sYl1dromes 

Cough. "7\.d .. diarr.major 14 13 16 ,-,0 89.6 

causeuse of death 

I tchin g.bloaLsudd .death .1.1 " 1 6.~5 0 10.1 

minor cause of death 

\' et clinic visit by flock JJ ::!9.2 14 29.2 15 31.3 43 895 

owners 

"ct chilies \\llh no \iSll 0 0 ) 10.-1 -

*N.disch. =}.:asal discharge. diarr.= diarrhea. Sudd.=sudden death 

The response on the cause of morbidity and mortalllY showed that out of 48 individuals (3 

heads VIllage) inten'lwed 91.8% (n=44) said coughing and nasal discharge of respiratory disease 

complex (RDe) and diarrhea are the major clinical signs dunng disease out break (Table1 2). 

~lajonty of the respondents 89.6%, (n=~3) ha\'e claimed on respiratory disease as economically 

important disease and main cause for death. Only 8.33% and IOA% (n~) among the interviewed 

fanners said that itchmg. bloat abortion and sudden death were the major manifestations 

respecti\"eiy. 89.5% (n=43) of the totally inten'iewed indicated that flock owners \'isited 

veterinary chnics and IOA% (n=5) did not visit The disease out break was noted from October to 

January In highlands around DebreBerhan and April to June in the low lands around Jijiga 

Harshin. 
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FasclOilasls. lung\\Onll. coenurosIs. sheep pox and fOOl rot \\cre the second lI11ponant mfectlons 

usually encountered by fanners in the Debrcbcrhan while skin disease was morc Imponal1l ir. 

Jijlga area as compared to respiratory disease. Diseases like pasteurellosis and PPR (Peste des 

Petits Ruminants) are prevailing due to abscence of irregular vaccmation number of Anthrax and 

F)'lD (FOOl and :-'loUlh Disease) cases increase due \0 irregular vaccinations Implemented in the 

area. 

·L3. LI\estock management practice 

According 10 the questionnaire result. the livestock· production system is traditional and extcnsi\"C' 

way of management. In the highlands the main livestock graz ing land include swampy and \\ aiel 

logged areas. forest margin. hilly tops and mountain sides. stony and infenilc lands and road 

sides In semi-nomadic and nomadic pastoralisl areas thorny bushes are topographic featmes. 

-L2. Bacteriologi c al finding s 

-'-2.1. I so lati o n and Strain characterization 

Growth on blood agar was detected after 1 -1- hours of culturing at 37°C aerobically. \\'eak and 

strong hacmol:1ic mostly greyish. rounds with raised surface and glistening appearance small to 

medium sized colonies were observed. P.l1Il1ltocida fonns smooth, greyish glistening translucent 

colonies. approximately 1 mm in diameter, on blood agar after 2-1- hours incubation at 37°C. the 

haemolytic capacity was usually reduced and totally lost after two or three subcultures. 

Growth on '\1 acConkey was observed after 2-l hours culture at 3?OC aerobically, and was 

characterized by the presence of two colony types. Lactose fennenters manifested by pink 

coloration around colonies and non-lactose fennenters were small. round with raised surface or 

mucoid. flat with smooth appearance. Similar colonies were obser;ed for lactose fennemers. 

The Pasteurella mllitocida isolates were not haemolyt ic, no growth on ~lacConkey agar with 

mucoid. smooth. greyish and glistening on blood agar. 
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~ . ~ . 2 . I s o lati o n of P as t e ur e ll a fr o m lun g . t o n s il a n d n a s a l s \\ ab 

A total of (n=7-l) specimen \\ ere collected for bacteriological examination from sheep of di fferent 

ongms and epidemIOlogical units III Xorth She\\a and JIJI.:;a loncs out of which (n=20) Isolates 

\\ere identified and documented for .\(.hacmo~\llca ami P.IIJII/tocida (Table I..!}. Prc\'aJencc of 

.\/annhcmw haemo~l"llca and Pasteurclla IJIII/rocida isolates varied. Thus. the over all prevalence 

was 10.27°0 (95°"0(,131.11.11.18) for AI. haemo/Yllca specific peR and 6.;:5~·0 (95%C 115.06. 

2. 23) for P.muhocida specific PCR respectively (Figure. 6). 

Out of3 - lungs. 10 tonsils and 27 nasal swabs examined 2"'0,'0 (95°/0 C.I ~-U. 13.8) and 8 11°/(1 

(95 % C.1. 21.9.1. - ) haH! shown the pre\'alence 0(,\1 haemo/yuca specific PCR and P.IIJII/rocifia 

specific PCR from lung respectively. The Positivity rate of .\Uwcmo/yllca and P.mu/roclda for 

specIfic PCR \\as 1.11% (95~'o('1 29.16. 2.3) and 7.41°/0 (95%(,1 2·t2S. 0.9) respectively. There 

was <:. 200,0 (C)5°/0C.1 55.6. :2.5) positl\'c for JUwemo/ylica specific peR for isolates fren' 

tonsil.and there was no posim'e for P.l1Iu/rocui.:1 specific peR of the same sample (Figure 1 ). 

The bac!enal isolation resuh of sheep lung from Debreberhan zone has shown that 25° 0 (95°,oC I 

46. 7 1. 9.77) and 4.12% (95%CI 21.12, 0.10) for M.haemo~\'llca and P.mll/rocida respecti\'ely. 

However. nasal swab of on-fann sheep flock collected from this zone were negative (Figure 2) 

The isolation rate for l\!.haemolytica from the same specimen and the same zone was 16.66%) 

(95%C.f 48.-l1, 2.08). In J Ijlga Zone the bacteriological findings showed 30.76% (95%('1 61..+3, 

9.09) and 15.38%(95%C.I -l5,44, 1.91) for both Af.haemolYlica and P.l1/llilOcida isola!ed from 

lung of sheep respectively. The nasal swab isolates of AUwemo/YIIca and P.mll/rocida in this 

zone mdicated 6.66% (95~'oC I 31.9-l, 0.1) and 13.33% (95%C.1 '+0.-l6. 1.66) respectively (Figuie 

3). M.haemo/)'tlca and P.mu/roclda specific PCR conducted on isolates of tonsil of sheep from 

Jijiga abattoir re\'ealed the abscence of P.mll/lOcida but. gave a 20% (95°oCI 55.6.1.5} posni\'lt: 

for .\ !.haemolHica (Figure 4). Lung and nasal s\\ab isolates of P.mll/locida from Jijiga abattoir 

and 0 Berhan back yard slaughter indicated the pre\'alence of P.mll/locida capsular A type 8.1 % 

(95%CI 21.9, 1.7) and taxi positive of which one isolate was from 0 berhan back yard. The 

capsular 0 type of P. multocida was isolated from Jijiga abattoir wai ling yard and the frequenC) 

of the isolate was 5.4% (95%(,1 18.19,0.6) and it was taxi positive (Figure 5). Similarly in 

Debreberhan zone the prevalence of Af.haemo/YIica and P.mllilOcifia isolates sho\\'ed 15% and 
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....; 1~1 Jrom lung and 16.6l>°0 Isolate of .H.hacmo(HICt.' from swab of on-tarm sheep fioch '\." 

Isolate of P.I1Wflocida \\-as found from nasal swah In this zone_ The specdic peR 10:

.H.lwclllo(l'llCa andP.mu/tocida carried on isolates from pneumonlc lung revealed a 2-t.3°·-{, (n=9) 

pre\'alence as compared with S.l 0 0 (n=3) for healthy sheep. For all bactenologically tested lungs 

13.5% (n=5) and 2. - % (n=l). that gave growth of the two strams are associated wllh hepatization 

the lungs. The .\f.hacmolytica and P.rIIll/rocida specific peR result on isolates from lung and 

swab of different ongin. age. sex and breed has no significant (p>O.05) difference. However. 

there was higher poslunty recorded by peR specllic .\l.hJcl/lo!u/ca and P.rIIllilocu!a In YoJullg 

sheep 13.5 ~o tll=5) and 5 ..: I % (11=2) as compared to IO.So (n=J) and ::: .. ; 1 0 (11= 1) in Jdlllt she::';' 

Strains were not isolated from non-pncumolllc lung except one Isolate of (.\f hacmo(\:ical ,:md 

three isolates of P.l1I1l!rocida from clinically sick sheep (Figures I ). In general. there \\'as no 

Significant difference observed in the frequency dlsmbutlon of pasteurella isolates by aJtnude. 

breed. age and sex of the ammaL 
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Table. 13. Summary of specific peR .H.hacmo(\lI cCI and P.lIIltltocula POSltl\CS and nega;:l\'e!-

- . --- Pasteu rella multocida/ Mannhelma haemolytica - _. -
Code 'Species ( material Origin P.multoci M.haemoly Remarks 

original ) da tica 
specific specific 
PCR PCR 

P1 P.multoclda lung abattoir Ji-ga- + Capsular Type A 
P2 M.haemolytica lung abattoir ji-ga + 
P3 P.multocida lung DIS SIY-' + capsular type A.tox 

+ 
P4 P.sp. lung abattoirJi-ga no growth 
P5 M.haemolytica lung D/SI SlY + 
P6 M haemolytica lung DIS SlY + 
P7 M.haemolytica lung S/yard DIS + 
P8 M.haemolytica lung abattoir J-ga + 
P9 P.multoclda lung abattoirJ i-ga + Capsu lar type A 
P10 M.haemolytica lung backyard + 

DIS-
P11 M.haemolytica D/SI SlY + 
P12 M.haemolytica lung abattoir Ji-ga + 
P13 M.haemolytica lung abattoir JI-ga + 
P14 P.sp. lung D/SI SlY + 
P15 P.sp. nasal DBlon-farm no pasteurella sp. 

s\vab 
P16 M.haemolytica nasal D/S/on-

swab farm---
P17 P.multocida nasal abattoir Ji-ga + Capsular type D, tc 

swab '+ 

P18 P.sp. nasal D/S/on-farm no pasteurella sp. 
swab 

P19 P.sp. nasal Ji-ga abattoir no pasteurella sp. 
swab 

P20 M.haemolytica nasal D/S/on-farm + 
swab 

P21 P.sp. nasal abattoir Ji-ga no pasteurella sp. 
swab 

P22 P .multocida nasal abattoir Ji-ga + Capsular type D, to 
swab '+ 

P23 M.haemolytica nasal abattoir Ji-ga + 
swab 

P24 M.haemolytica tonsil abattoir Ji-ga + 
P25 M.haemolytica tonsil abattoir Ji-ga + 
Total isolates 5 15 

* JiJiga abattoir 
**Debrcberhan backyard slaughter 
***Debrcbcrhan on-fann 



Table J-L Summary of bactenologlcal fll1dlllgs on Pasfcwdla /IIu/tocu/a j\/. ;WC11l0~\,flC(l 

PCR PCR 

Origin .\ latenal Sampled :vi .h P.m. % IOtal isolate 

of sample 
,lh Pm 

Jijlga lung 13 , 30.76 15.38 -
abaltOlr 

D B'b yard lung - , 0 .::!S.5- a 
DB 'B yard lung I, 4 ~3.53 5.SS 

Sub total 3i 10 3 ,- S.II 

D 'Bon- :-':S\\'a 12 , 0 16.6 0 

farm 

Jijiga ~s\\'ab 15 , 6.6 13.33 

abattoir 

Sub IOtal 27 
, , I 1.11 7A1 > 

JiJIga IOnsJi 10 , 0 20 a -

abattoir 

O\'crall 74 15 5 .::!O.2; 6.-5 

total 

Table. I 5_ Chi-square frequency of P.11/lllrocida and _!t.1.haemolYlica specific PCR on isolates from 
lung of sheep of dl fferent origin, age, sex and breed 

ategorics Specific peR M.haemolwica Specific peR P.mll!tocida 
ves % X2 P- -I-ves % x' P-value 

value 
Young n=5 13.5 0.0 1.00 n=2 SAl 0 1.00** 
Adult n=~ 10,8 n=1 2.71 
Female n=2 5,41 0,02 0.88 n=1 2.7 0 1.0 
t-.lale n=7 18,9 n=2 5.4 
~Ienz type n=3 8.11 0.24 0,62 n=1 ? --. / 0 1.0 
BOSS' n=6 16.2 n=2 5A 
D'Berhan 0 n=3 8.11 1.13 0.57 n=1 J --./ 1.6 OA4 
back yard 
D l3erhan back n=2 SA n=O 0 
yard 
Jijiga abattoir n=3 10.8 n=2 5.41 
• Black head Ogaden Somali Sheep 
•• There was no sIgnificant difference (P>0.05) in between categories . 
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T able.16. Chi-square frequency of P.mu/IOCI(/a and ,\l.Iwcmo(\1Ica Specliic peR Isolates from 
nasal swab of sheep of dlffcrcni origin. age. sex. brced and health SlalUS categories 

Categories SEccliic peR .\f.h(lcmo~\'flcr.1 Specific peR P.muiIOCU/I,/ 
-\'es ',. Xl p- -\'es '. x' P-*'"\'alue 

value 
Young n=i 3.- 0.0 O.9-l n=O 0 D.G O.-l3 
Adult n=~ -.4 n=2 - , , 
Female 0~1 3.- 0.1 2 0. - 2 O~O 0 1.05 0.3 
!-Iale n=2 -.4 11=2 7A 
.\lenz type n=2 I.-i 0.04 S.4 0=0 0 0.3 0.56 
BOSS" n=1 3.i 11=2 74 
A/healthy n=1 3.7 0.04 0.8 n=2 ~.-i 1 0.33 0.56 
Sick > 7.4 n=O 0 
o 'Berhan 011- n=2 -

f • ..f 0.04 0.83 11=0 0 0.33 0.56 
faml 
Jijiga abattOir n=i 3.- n=' - 41 

"_Bbck head Ogaden Somali Sheep 
'f'F There was no sigmficam (P>O.OS) difference of Isolates in between categories. - - -
T able. 1-. Chi-square frequency of speci fie P.11/Il/roclda and .H.lwemolYlicu on Isolates from 
pneumonic lung of sheep 

categor: SpeCific PCR .\f.haemolytlca Speel fie peR P./IIulloeieJa 

-\'es 0/ 0 \:~ P-\,alue -\Cs ~. x' P-\'aJuc 
A/healthy 0=9 24.3 n=3 8.1 
Lung \\Oml n=3 S.11 O.-tS O.S n=1 > - o 
~o lung worm n6 16.2 0=2 SA 
Hepatized n5 13.5 11=1 > -_. 1 

Hydatid cyst 0=2 5AI 0.14 0.93 O~O 0 1.24 0.54 
Emphysematous 11=2 5.41 

*There was no significant (P>O.OS) difference 
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Figure I. Prevalence of Pasteurella isolates from lung. nasal swab and tonsil In DebreBerhan and 

JiJlga zones, Ethiopia. 

There were some \'anatlons 10 prevalence of specific peR .\f.haemo(rtica and P.tlllI/lOeida 

Isolates from different specimens. Thus, the sub total prevalence of M.haemoiYflca from lung of 

sheep was :!7% (95% CI 4-L 1. 13.8) and 8.1 % (95% CI 21.9. 1 "':' ) for P.f1IlIlrocida. The sub total 

prevalence of M.hahemolyllca from nasal swab was 11.11 % (95% CI 29.16) and 7Ao"o (95% Cl 

24.:!S. 0.9) for P.lIlllliocul. There was no isolate of P.mllirocida from tonsil. There was 20% 

(95%CI 55.6, 2.5) prevalence of Af.hahemolytica isolates from tonsil of sheep. 
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Figure 2 . . \I.hemo(l'lica and P.l1Iullocida specific peR isolates of lung and nasal swab from 

DebreBerhan back yard slaughter and on-fann sheep flock 

The prevalence of ,\f.haemolyrica and P.mu/rocida specific peR isolates of lung and nasal swab 

from D'Berhan showed that 25% (95%c.r 46. - 1. 9. - 7) and -+ .12% (95'%C.I 21.12. 0.10) 

respectively. However. the prevalence of Af.haemolytica and P.mullOcida specific peR isolates 

of nasal swab indicated that there \\ ere no isolates of P.mu/rocida from swabs of on-fan11 sheep 

flock. but there were 16.66% (95%C.1 .+8A l. 2.08) for .\f.lzaemolyrica. 
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Figure 3. M.lwel1lolYrica and P.I1II1/iocida specific peR result on isolates of lung and nasal swab 

from Jijiga abattoir 

The prevalence of M.haemo/yrica and P.l1Iu/rocida from lung and nasal swab specimens collected 

from Jijiga zone indicated that 30.-6% (95%CI 61.43. 9.09) and 15.38% (95%CI 5.44. 1.9") 

respectively. The prevalence of swab isolate for ,\f.haemo~llica and P.I1/II/focida was 6.66%) 

(95'I,CI 31.94, 0.1) and 13.33% (95%C I 40,46. 1.66) respectively. 
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Figure .. L The frequency of .\f.haemo/rlica and P.l1Illlrocida specific peR isolates from Jijig2 

abatlOlr. 

There was no isolate of P.l1/u/rocida from tonsil of sheep. but there were 20% (95%C.1 55.6. 1.5) 

isolates of '\l.IlOel1lo~\'lica from tonsil of sheep collected from J ijiga abattoir. 

25% 

g 15% 
Q 20% J 
~ 10% . ----- -\ 
£ ~~ ---OJ -

P.rn A PeR/lung P.m. D peRIN. swab 

P .multocida capsular A&O 

Figure 5. Comparative result for P.mllilocida capsular type A and 0 from Jijiga abattoi r ane 

D Berhan back yard 

The prevalence of P.mll/focida capsular type A isolate from lung of sheep slaughtered at Jijiga 

abattoir was 8.1% (95%C.1 21.9,1.7) of which one isolate was from DlBerhan back yard. 5...,1.% 

(95%C.1 18.19,0.6) was isolate of capsular 0 type from nasal swab of sheep sampled from lijiga 

abattoir. 
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Figure 6. The o\'er all specific PCR result for M.haemolYllca and P.l1Iulfocida on isolates from 

DcbreBerhan and Jljlga Zones 

The o\'erall pre\'alence of 1\ f.hael1lo(rt1ca and P_l1Iulrocida isolates from sheep In both 

Debreberhan and Jijiga zones showed 20.27% (95%C.I 31.22.11.18) and 6.75%(95%C.r \5.06. 

2.23) respectively. 

-t.2. 3. Biot y p i n g and se r o t y pin g of llJ.ila e m o lyti ca 

As indicated in Tablel9. the most pre\'alent .\1 haemofYlica serotypes were Al (55.6%) and AS 

(4-lA~%). A range of specimen that yield different serotypes were characterized from lung (AI. 

A6, and T15) and Nasal swabs (AI. TIS). The characterized serotype from tonsil was only AI. 

Serotype with low frequency of characterization was T15. The Serotypes AS, A7, All. A12. 13 

and T -t were not characterized from all specimens using the available antisera. Funhennore, the 

strains A2, A8, A9, AI3. AI~. AI6 and Al7 ha\'e not been tested. 
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Table 19. Frequency of .\/. !uU?11I0zrllCa Isolates serotyped from lung. tonsil ~md nasai s\\"ab of 

sheep III DebreBerhan and .hJiga zones 

,\f.haemoh·lIca A&' T Isolated from: 

Bimype 

Biotype A 

Al 

A6 

sub total 

Biotype T 

TIS 

sub total 

Lung 

3 

" , 

i\asal swab 

Table 20 Serotypes of M.haemolytlca isolates 

Code Jl.haemoh liea speei lie peR Blot;pe A 
P] Al 
PS A6 
P6 A6 
P7 A6 
P8 A6 
PIO Al 
P II 
PI2 untyped 
PI3 ~ Al 
PI4 untyped 
PI6 • 
P20 untyped 
pr _ J Al 
P24 unt)ped* 
po· -) Al 

:\0. strains %1 strams 

Tonsil 

S 55.55 

9 

BIOtype T 

TIS 

TIS 

As shown in (Table 20) out of 15 ,\f.haemolytiea isolates subjected to serotyping only 11 (n=9 

from biotype A and n=2 from biotype T) were characterized using standard protocol of IHA at 

Bg"\". The other four were the unrypable isolates. 
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Tank.2i Frequency ofJ/hacl1IOZHICa serotypes from clinically healthy and SIC); sheq 

Hcalth status of sheep 

A health, 
Sick 

blOtypc A 
serotypcs 
Al , 
-
3 

bIOtype T 
sermype 

A6 TIS 
I - I -' 

Tablc 21 showed out of :\=15 .\f.haemOZl'llCa isolates characterized by serotyping 13.33% 

(95°'0('1 .. W.-16. 1.65) of stram AI was from apparently healthy and 20"'0 (95'.C.I -18.08. ";.33) 

was from clinically sick shcep rcspectJ\"ely. Strain A6 was charactenzed 6.66~0 (95°,,(.1. 31.9-1. 

O. J) from Apparently healthy and 20°;0 (95%C.1 -lS.OS. -l.33) from cllmcally sick sheep 

res?cctl\"ely Only 6.661 (95 oCI 31.9":. .1) of stram Tl5 was chOlr<Jctcnz~d borh fron: 

apparemly healthy and Sick sheep respect!\'e1y 
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, . DI SC l SS I O~ A:\D C O:\ C Ll S IO:\ 

The presem epidemiological study and strain characterizatIon of pasteurella species in sheep has 

shown the prevalence of the microorganism. their distributions and some predisposing factors 

associated \\ lth <lC\!\'C Pasteurellosis in the selected stu<h SIlC'S 

Observation of predisposin g fact or 

Previous works of Biondi and Zaninno (1997). Anderson c{ af. (1991)) IIHlicared that common 

physical em'ITomnenlal stresses. either alone or in any combinallon. predispose many sheep to 

respiratory infections. These could be heal. crowding (ilmned space), exposure to IIlclemcnt 

weather. poor ventilation with high le\"eI5 of moisture and barnyard gases or smokes. handlmg 

and transpon. castration and docking. Besides. weaning and change to feed exhaustion and 

hunger during transponation. excessive dust in the bam and feed lots. hIgh loads of parasites and 

mixtog of ammals from different sources were reponed as predispostog fJetor. In lme with this 

repon attempt was made to obserye the cm·ironmental. biological and manJgement factors under 

the [amlcr's situation on the ground 

Distan ce to ma rket point :IS a fac tor 

This observation was made on the response whether trading sheep flock closer or longer to 

market could have an effect on respiratory disease complex. All interviewed fanners positively 

responded that there were few market places, which could meet their price demand and hence 

forced to travel long distance in search of good market. Thus. trading sheep long distance to 

market has an effect of coughi ng and nasal discharge after arrival. As far as transpon stress is 

concerned famlers ga\-e equal importance to movement on hoof or by truck. The reseason could 

be that the fanners usually use both means of transportation during holidays to transport to large 

markets as far as the interviewed famlers were from Peri-urban and market oriented areas. The 

means of transportation and migrating animals' long distance could also predispose to the disease. 
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I-Iursh "eather condition as a factor 

Considering ecological differences famlcrs \\cre InterYle\\ed to gel infonnatlon on respond the 

peak lime of the dlscase outbreak. Accordmgly. i .f° ° of the flock owners and shepherd and 

~O.S% of the communll~ leaders responded that the disease out break oecured dunng cool &. 

chilly whether m the hIghlands where as the rest 18% and l~o,o said dunng wann climate and 

heat stress m the lowlands. :\evenheless the response of the farmers among each other has no 

significant (p=>O.05: X: =1.5) difference. This sun 'ey work is consistent with reports of Gelagay 

and Bekele (1996). 

According to Gel'H!a\ (1996) and Bekele (1996), In the highlands of 7'orth Shewa chillv and cool - - . - . 
\\ eather are the malO features with extremes In October and Januarv that arc associated with out 

break of O\'lne pasteurellosis, The en\'lronmental features in mid and 10\\ lands of jijiga were 

wann to hot climate, cold temperature. and \\mdy \\!th hyper \,enlilatlon's in months of April and 

June which \\ as conducive for OpportUIllStlC 1I1fections. In the present sun'e~ \\ork the' 

observation time did not COincided with the obser,ations made in the hIghlands but agrees wllh 

low lands re~)Qr., 

Animal management as a fa ctor 

During the sun'ey all factors such as feed supply (whether adequate and balanced. or in adequ:!le 

.housing with adequate or in adequate ventilatton and whether sheep were kept o\'ernight mixed 

with large ruminants III the same pen or not was also assessed, .\1oreover. the structure of the 

house whether it was traditional shade or an open ai r housing with some fences and kraal. the 

shearing of animals m cool or warm seasons. docking of female and castrating the male sheep. 

tethering in a limited space dunng rainy season were entirely discussed and observed as a factor. 

Correspondingly. 2"" 0;0. 33% and ~5°,'0 of the fanners suggested that these factors could 

predispose to the chronic coughings and nasal discharges of thei r sheep flock during out breaks. 

The response of the regular and irregular \'accination in which all community leaders responded 

irregular vaccination was not a predisposing fac tor in contrast to the flock owners and Shepherd 

could be due to the leadership role aHempted to say that \'eteri nary regulations are resrected in 

the community, Further more, the flock owners and Shepherd reported that due to the fact that 

many sheep flock in the off roads and remote areas were not vaccinated regularl y. Therefore the 
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type of IrTegulai and alJ 01 a sudd~n approach 01 mass vaccmatlon can depr~ss and tng~er5 

commensals of the host. 

Biologi cal faclO rs 

The effect of secondary 1I1fecilon has also pronounced equally by respondents 111 such a wa: tha: 

mternal parasitism particularly the load of lungwomls m the highlands and the gastrointestinal 

parasnes in all selected study sites contnbuted to the expression of pathogclllcity of Pasrellrcl/a 

microorganism. This is in line with works of (Brogden et aI., 1998). He reported like viruses. 

some respiratory bacterial mfectlons increase the susceptiblllt: of sheep to secondar: 

.\f.hae11lo~11ica mfection . . \fn:uplusma species and D. filaria are common m the respirator: tract 

of sheep and may contribute to the occurence of pneumonia. 

According to the response of the farmer sheep and cattle in the highlands (Debreberhan) and 

sheep and goats m the lowlands (Jijiga) are the pnncipal iJveslOck assets. Among the health 

problems of livestock production In selected study siles resplralOry disease complex and 

parasnism were the major constraints All respondents (n~8) rcported that rcsplrato:-y (llseases 

manifested by nasal discharge and coughing \\ere the major ones. ThiS piece oi obse:-yatlon :s Ii1 

agreement with the prevIous repons of ~lekonnon (2000). He reponed that the predlsposmg 

factors have the potential to compromise the respirator: defence mechallism and enhance the 

pathogenicity of opportlllllstic microorganisms. 

Of interviewed farmers 80% asserted the vital role and socio-economic Impact of h\'estock 

ingeneral and sheep and goat sales as seasonal cash generating Income in particular. ThIS 

interyie\\ report was consistent with that of Alemayehu et a1. (1993) who have shown that sheep 

had high economic \"alue particularly fo r cool highland fanners where they provide 63% of the 

cash income and 23% of the food subsistencevalue from livestock production. 
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Pre' alenee of p:1steurell:l iso lates 

The o\'er all pre\"alence of J\f.haemo/Hlca and P.IIIl1llocida shown by sreclfic peR on lsoiatcs 

from the lotal sampled specimen revealed that P.mll/roClda constitute only 6.75CYo. This may 

IIldlcatc that .\I.haemohnca IS the major causative agent Involved 111 onne pneul110mc 

pasteurellosIs In the selected study sites. There was some variat ion 10 frequency of isolation of 

pasteurella species. from lung. swab and tonsil (Figure 1). The differences and domtnance of 

.\I.hacmo~\"llca over P.mll/rocfda could be attributed to different patiem of o"me pasteurellosis. 

Funhcr more. Ii could be due [Q the competition eXlslll1g betm:'cn strains. the host and 

enVIronment III such clrcums.ances. some of them find a seJeclIH' ad"antagc (Biberstcin c: of .. 

1970). 

The fact that the variation showed a lesse r extent of P.mll/focida invohment in the induction of 

pneumonia compared to Jl.haemo/yi;ca was in a good agreemem ,\·Ith literature (Gilmour. 

19- 5:R<!doslits c: o!. i99~: DeAlwis 1993). Although the number of isolates were relam'ely 

small 20, -...! (~ - '!. ~ ) as compared to the retrospecti\'e studies in EthiopIJ Ii IS 111 conSlslem With 

rcpons of Tesfaye (19'rl In \\ hieh the prc\'aJence of pastcuit~lb In sl;:.Jugh;ered sheep was 

reponed ~s 30°0 

The absence of P.f1Iultocida isolate ITom tonsil and the presence of Af.haemo/yrica may be due to 

a potent leukotOXIn of .V.haemo(u/ca \\ hich kills ruminant leukoc)1eS and enhances 

pathogenecuy (Gonzalez and ~laheswaran, 1993). 

The geographical distribution of pasteurella isolates was different III ~onh shewa and Jijlga 

zones. There were 30.- 6°,'0 .\I.haemo/yl/ca and 15.38% P.mu/lOcida isolate of lung from Jjjiga 

abattoIr and 6.66% .\f.haemolytica and 13.33% P.mu/locida isolate from nasal swab of sheep in 

JiJiga zone. On the other hand. 25,}'o isolate of .\f.haemolyuca and 4.12% isolate of P.mu/rociria 

from lung and 16.66°;0 isolate of .\I.haemo/ytlca from swab in Debreberhan zone. 

The numerical variation in distribution pattern of the isolates in both regions can be attributed to 

the season of sampling with high stressful condi tions. In this regard. the lowlands of Jijiga aroun': 

Harshin area was the typical out break season in June. Dunng this period flock owners mIgrate 

their flock to another grazmg area or to the urban market point for long distance of about 150 
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kms 011 hoof. This type of tlock migration could be either In search of green feed or for th'!' 

suppl: of sheer to urban m:ukct 10 safcgu3rd from the dlscJse situation. 

The SituatiOn 10 highland of i\orth Shewa could be associated with the infection of lungwomls. 

hepatized lung. and hydatid cyst than the situation in mid and 10\\ altitude. The fact lhal thi.. 

pathogenesis of pasteurellosis is complex and multifactorial some management practices. 

environmental stress factors influence the pulmonary defense mechamsms and all contnbute lO 

disease development. Although these aTTay of factors equally predispose the host to both 

pastcurella species severe clinical disease was caused by '\f.haelllo~l1ica and rarely P.11I1111ocida is 

well addressed b: (:'1015er. Ci at.. 1989). In comparison to the number of isolates from pre\'lous 

works there IS a strain vanation from locality to the host and season of sampling. 

The present study was much lower in prevalence of M.haemolytica Isolate as compared to the 

prenous sun'ey reports of South \\'0110 Gimba area in Ethiopl3.from lung of slaughtered sheep. 

ThiS variation of Isolation frequency from year to year and season to season was e.\plallled b: 

(Gilmour. 199.3 J. Furthermore. the animals in each specific locahty ml£ht carry these organisms 

and rescr;oirs may eXist for their potenualll1\'ol\"emem i:1 the process orth;:: disease. The SPCCIlIC 

P.mu/rocula and ,\/.iwcllloZu/ca isolates from pncumOI11C lung of sheep wcre ~.- .'(\ In=i) and 

81 ID:(. (n=3) for the lung affected by lungworm (Dfilaria) respecll\·ely. The speclIic P.mllllocida 

and Af.haemolYllca Isolates from pneumonic lung of sheep were 16.2% (n=6) and 5A% (11=:?) for 

not affected lung with no lungworm. ThiS could be attributed 10 the isolation of the 

microorganism from apparently healthy sheep has no remarkable van at Ion with the isolation of 

pasteurella species from lung with no lungwoml. 

The Chi-square frequency of P.!1Illlrocida and M.haemo(\"tica specific PCR isolates from lung 

and nasal swab (Table 15,16) have shown that there were no P.mu/lOcida isolates fTom 

Oebreberhan back yard slaughter slabs. but there were 5.4% (0=2) and 7.-1.% .\f.haemo/Ylica 

isolates. The absence of P.lJmllOcida isolate from Debreberhan and the dominance of 

M.haemolytica in the present study could be explained that l\f.haemolytica is more important 

agent in these localities and this could give a clue as back feed infonnation for the approach of 

cocktail \'accine production in the future. Further more. the presence of both P.I1I11{rocida and 

Af.haemolvtica isolates from both lung and nasal swab in Jijiga abattoir could be associated with 

the risk factors and multifactorial effect of the opportunistic pasteurella species. On the other 
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hand. keepmg allJll1als In the open aIr o\-er night without housmg and 11lIgratlilg them lon.s: 

distance for long penod of time could comphcate and tngger both nllcroorgalllsms. 

The Chi square frequency of the lIldcpcnucnl variable age has 110 effect at 9)l',o confidcnce 

inter.al (X~=O: P-\'aluc= 1.00) on both P.l1/uirocida and .\f.hacmoiytlcli Isolates of lung. Howc\·cr. 

there was yanation numcncall: among age categories. The numencal vanatlon of young sheep 

13.5% (n=5) for M.haemoiytica and 5,~~-o (n=::n for P.mll/rocida Blight be due to the samphng 

rate. in which more lung samples were taken carcass of young ones. The other reason could bc 

due to the susceptibility of the young animals to infection, The absence of P.muitocida isolate 

from nasal swab of young sheep might be associated again with the sampling rate in whIch fe\\ 

young sheep were sampled for this study and in addition the total sample taken was equally very 

few because of the logiwcs and comenience sampling. 

The observed prevalence of isolates from lung in sex groups has no impact on the isolation of 

pasteurella species. The differences in percentage might be due to more sampling of male sheep 

from the hotels of the study zones Similar observation was made for both isolates from n3sal 

swab In both sex and 3ge grOU?5. Ho\\c\'cr. thcre \\cre higher 150l:ncs of .\Uwclllo(,:m • • md 

P.mllirocitia from adult sheep. This could be explained that because of the \'Isible nasal dlscharg~ 

during sampling time more swabs were taken from male sheep. 

The ChI-square frequency has also revealed that breed of sheep has no impact on the Isolation 

rate of both pasteurella species. The fact that the Black Head Somali Sheep showed higher 

numerical difference than that of ,\Ilenz type for both strains is related with sampling time. The 

sampling time for black head ogaden Somali sheep (BOSS) in Somali region was during the 

disease out break peak time in June, where as in Menz sheep area, though, the right sampling 

time was from October up to January during which animals suffer due to high parasite burden. 

The slight numerical differences in both breeds showed that more sick animals were sampled 

from black head ogaden sheep. Confounding factors like region, clustering effect or production 

systems contribute in one way or another to differences among all categories on the isolation of 

Pasreureila species from nasal swab could be the explanation. 
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Strain characterization of .\J. iz acm o/rricfI 

In the presem stram charactenzatlon wuh fHA a system of reclassification of P.haemoh·flca to 

.H.lwclllol.,·rica based on D~'-\-D?\.-\ hybridizalJon was used. Accordll1g to the new nomenclature 

the fanner two blotypcs .-\ and T on the basIs of D~A relatlonshlps P.haemo(\lICa was 

reclassified and a new species P.lrehalosi (Annex -.4) was fonned from the biotype T strams of 

P.haemohtlca (Sneeth and Stee\'e. 1990) lea\'mg the fonner biotype A strains III the 

P.hacmo(\"lICa species. Reinvestigation of the trehalose negati\"C (P.j hacmo("I.'!lca complex 

recently resulted in reclassification of these organisms and a new genus, A/alll/heimia. containing 

at least 5 species was established (.-\ngcn et al.. 1999). 

These changes were based on an extenSI\'e m\'estigation usmg quantitative e\'aluatlon of 

phenotypic data, ribotyping. multi locus enzyme electophoresls. 16S rDNA sequencing and DNA· 

Di\.-\ hybridization (Angen ct al.. 199-a, b. c). Accordingly. j\!cll/llhclI1ua haemo(l"lIca (eariler 

(P.) haem o/.\ flca biog.roup I) represents only strams negam'c in fcnnentalJon of L-arabmosc and 

contains reference strams of serotypes 1.~.5-9.11-1·k 16. [n the new rccbssification biotype .-\ 

represents serotypes :!.5-9.11-J.l.16.1 i. biof.'Toup 1.3.5-11 and biog.roupe 1 is .\l.1wcmoil"flcu Or. 

the other hand. biotype T contains serotypes 3...+.10.15. bJOgroupc ~ and .1 are (P) rrchalo!il 

(Annex 7.4). Generally. P.haemolYflca has I3 serolypes and P.rrehalosl 4. however with the IHA 

test used for serotyping P.hacmo(111ca and P.trehalosi nOlllypable stralllS also occur. 

Results of serotyping of the 15 .\f.haemolyrica isolates were summarized in table 19. The test 

indicated that among 15 .\f.haemolytica isolates subjected to serotyping in Bg\'v both biotypes :\ 

& T of .\/allllhclmia hemolyrica were identi fied. The predominant serotype identified was Al 

with subsequent prevalence of 55.55% (n=5) .The second most frequent serotype was A6. There 

were only two serotypes of TIS from biotype T. Analysis of serotypes isolated from \'arious 

geographical areas revealed that 7.5%, of the cases in Hungry as well as in other countries 

appeared as Pneumonia or Pleuropneumonia due to biotypes. This is in agreement with the 

current study. Our result differ some what from those of Biberstein and Thompson (1966). 

Thompson er al. (1977) and Fraser el al. (1982b) isolated T biOlypes much more frequently than 

the current result. In the findings of the previous work A biotypes A"2 was the most common, 

while with us A 1 was the most frequent serOlype from sheep. Among the recently described 

serotypes AI3 and Al 4 (pegram Cl aI., 1979) none of them were found in the present study. but 
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serOlype T 15 (Fraser ct al.. 19S2b) occurcd more frequently and seems 10 be an Imponant 

pathogen nOI only 111 SCOIland but also I!l Hungary. This findll1g IS not 10 agreement panialJy with 

the current finding. The fact that serotype TIS \\ as iden tified from lung and swab of sheep from 

Debreberhan was III agreement while the less frequency of serotypes disagrees with the prevIous 

"ark afGelaga) (1996). 

The pre\·alence of serotypes in apparently healthy and clinically sick sheep showed (Table ~ 1) 

that out of n=15 .Af.haelllo(wica isolates characterized by serotyplllg 13.33%1 (95%C.l ~OA6. 

1.65) of strain A I was from apparently healthy and 20% (95°,,0C.1 .fS.OS. --1-.33) was from 

climcally sick sheep respectivel:. Strain A6 was characlerized 6.66%. (950,0C.1 3t.9 .. t 0.1) from 

A lwalth) and 20% (95~oC.I 4S.08 .. ..t.33) from clinically sick sheep respecII\·ely. Only 6.66°,(, 

(95~0C:l 31.94. 0.1) of stram TIS was characterized both from apparently healthy and Sick sheep 

respectively. 

These results substantiated as the high prevalence of strains Al and AG (20%ys13.33% and 

6.66%) in Sick sheep than healthy could be attributed to immuno-Illcompetcnce of ihe host due to 

th~ lI1\oh"ement of secondar) II1fections. The concurrent mycoplasmal or \'iral 

lI11nlUnOSUppreslYc agents like PJ-3. PPR. Adeno\"irus and high burden of D.filaria can tnggcr tht: 

opponunistic pastcurella microorganism. This finding is in agreement with the pre\'ious works of 

(Biberstein and Thompson 1966). The previous observation suggested that healthy sheep in 

nomlal flock tend to have relatively low incidence of P.lwemolytlcll catTIers as measured b) 

single sampling like our finding. A rise in carrier rates of pasteurella and a simultanneous 

narrowing of the type spectrum in diseased flocks recieved considerable suppon which associated 

with the lesions in· contact sheep. One also would suspect from these observalions that the 

introduction or sudden proliferation of a panicular virulent and communicable strain was not :l 

fac tor in the pathogenesis of the disease out break (Shreeve and Thompson (1970). 

The most important finding in this survey was the most frequent distribution ofbiotypes, than T 

biotypes. which were more common in lung of sheep around Jijiga area and in rare cases from 

nasal swab and tonsi l of the same area. T biotypes found only from one lung and one swab 

sampled from DebreBerhan study area. 
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On the basIs of this result one can argue that A biotype strainS must he mor:;- selecil\ e pathogenic 

than T bJO:ype strainS of lung from healthy sheep and nasal swab of clJOIcally sick ones. The 

predilection site of the 1\\0 types might gi\"t~ a clue to the different s:l1dromes of Pneumonia and 

septlcenlla produced by these types. In an approximately comparable sur\'ey. Biberstein and 

Thompson (1966) found that 26°'0 of their tmal Isobtes \\ere of the T bJOt:'Pe compared wlth the 

current stud: only two Isolates of T blOt:'Pe were IdcntIiied Furthcmlore. In the present study 

unlike the pre\'ious workers biotype serotypes A I and A6 were the most prominent findings. 

These findings suggest that the proportion of A biotype stmIn In\'ol\'ed in fatal cases of oqne 

pasteurellOSIS. These results may be of significance III the fonnulatJon of \'accmes agall1st onne 

Pd!)Il:Ult:lIo!:ii!:i i.1!:i the: giH! an indication of the sermypes most commonly found Ii1 disease 

conditions, The relau\ e Imponance of M.haemolYilca serotypes In lungs and nasal s\\'abs ha\t: 

sho\\'n that serot:'Pes Al and A6 \\ere the most predominant ones and the least was T15. ThiS IS 

partially in agreement with the work of (Pegram er al .. 19-9) III Ethiopia: Fraser(19SJ:) in the 

Lnned K.mgdom and Hussein and ~lohammed (I 98-i) In Sudan. 

Out of 1:5 .Vhacmolytica submmed fo r serot)'Pmg ~ 1:5 (:!6.66~·o were untaypable. This could b'? 

explamed that they might belong to those serotypes which are not tested 10 thIS study namely :\2, 

AS. A9. A13. AI-i. A16 and AI - The absence ofserot:'Pes A5, A -. All. AI::'. T3. and T-i 10 the 

present findings could be attributed to the convenience sampling \\ hich limited the samples taken 

for Isolation. The predilection site and less number of samples taken from upper respiratory tract 

could be an explanation and the previous works of Purdy et al (1997) suppons this. In this report 

other serotypes of j\1.haemolytica such as A1. A4, A7. and All are a nonnal constituent of the 

upper respiratory tract flora in healthy animal. Serotype A 1 undergoes explosive growth to 

become the dommant isolate in cattle subjected to stressful management practice. bacterial and 

\'iral respiratory infection. or change in environmental conditions. There was no remarkablt: 

difference in the relati\'e frequency of occurence of the serolypes A I and A6 in thiS survey. 

Serotype Al was by far the most common and the other A6 serotY'Pe did not djffer significantly 

in order or prevalence. The percentage of T15 st rain seems increased to 100%. The reseason for 

this is because of the number of Af.haemolyrica isolates 22 of which both TI5 strain was 

serotyped. This is inagreement with the works of Fraser et al. (1981). while the percentage ofT15 

was increased as the reduction or absence of other T serotypes. 
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The crude prevalence of serotype and untyped '\f.hacmO~HIC.1 I Figure - , showed that .-\ I. W2S th~ 

predommate serotype from lung isolate and only from 011(" nasal swab and lOnsi: While A6 w..;:;o 

serotype of only lung neither from Ilasaiswab and tonsil Isolate. The two serotypes of TIS were 

from one lung and olle tonsil Isolates. The rest untyped \\ ere from all specimens. The serot~:ped 

and untyped isolates \\ere also repoted m the pre\"lous works of Tesfaye (199- ) in Ethiopia 1:1 

the present study the crude pre\-aience for untyped one was ~6°C/ (95C!."C.L 55_10_ - _-81. While It 

was reponed as 3.6°'0 untyped ;\LhaemolY1ica in Ethiopia. This could be anributed to the 

available reference antisera_ The predommant serotypes Isolated and serotyped from nasal s\l. ab. 

lung and tonsil from Ethiopia were AI. AS and'-\2 from A blotypes and TIO_T3 and TJ pamaH: 

agreed with our result_ There was remarkable difference numencall) In frequency rales. Th(" 

_\f.hacmo(\llCa scrotypcs percentage 10 our study indicated :!6.66°0 for .-\ 1 \"5 16°'0 of Tt:sfayt!'s 

repon (1991). In our result \1,."e didn't find serotype T3. T.! and TlO from T blOlypes and A8 and 

_~ from A blotypes_ 

In the highlands of:\"onh Shewa and lowlands of J IJlga zones the large numbe:- of sheep mdlc3ted 

that both study zones were potential sheep ralslllg areas III the country In the highlands sheep are 

reared for mution. skJr.. and wool production. where as III the 10wJ.:mds they :lre kept mamly fe;

ltve expon to ITIlddlecasi cou:ltnes. Howe\"er. thiS untapped resource could not be uulizcd 

efficiently because of the pre\"aihng mfectious and non·mfecllous diseases. Funher more_ the 

poor management conditions. limited grazing areas are also the major constr311lts that reduce the 

potenllal output of sheep. 

Conclusion 

Among sheep health problems of the study areas o\"ine pasteurellosis is a major bacterial disease 

complicated with different predispOSing factors and cause loss of a SUbStanllal number of sheep 

all year round in selected study sites_ In the current study an attempt was made to im-estigate the 

relationship of the disease with sheep husbandry and identili ed the causative agents in\"o!ved in 

the process of ovine pasteurellosis and the pre\-alence of the species were estimated. 

The peR result of the oyerall crude prevalence of 20_2'% and 6.i5% of ,\!./wemo/Yfica and 

P"multocida isolates in the selected study sites could implicate the exsistence of the field isolates 

\\ hieh are not fully covered by the currently a\-ailable \-accine of ovine pasteurellosis in Ethiopia. 
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The charactcnzatJon of ,\f.hacmo/yllca blotypcs and Slfams ha"e shown the prommenl strams A j 

and A6 isolated and serolyped from lung and nnsal s\\'ab of sheep This result suggests that thert. 

n11ght eXSlst more field strains if similar sun'ey could be conducted al national leveL 

The predommant isolates and strains in the current study gUides 10 focus on which candidate 

"accmal strams one should concentrate. This study could help to draw feedback mformailon for 

\"\-I 10 include _\f.hacmO~\fica strains of A 1 & A6 as a cocktail pol~'\"aJcnl \"3ccine in addition to 

the currently produced ovine pasteurellosis killed vaccine of P.muitocida A. 

Thc prcvalence of multiple serotypcs of .t/.haemo/yrica with no cross protection among others 

that are capable ofcauslllg oVllle pasteurellosis IS one orthe reseasons \\hy monovalent vaCCJI1es 

are not effective. 

The pre"alcnce of P.I1lIl/tocida capsular A & D isolated from lung ~md s\\'ab of sheep confinncd 

the less in"ohment of P.nlu/rocida in the process orthe disease. 

From the present study it can be concluded that most ovine pasteurellOSIS cases ''-'ere due to 

M.haemo(wiea biotype A straJI1S as compnred 10 P.mu/weida A. Hence, due attention should be 

gi ven for the quality of ovine pasteurellOSIS vaccine currently produced and dispatched by NVI. 

Although a number of live and killed vaccines have been developed and used, their efficacy in 

field trials has been variable, ranging from no effect to reduced or even increased morbidity and 

mortality (Catte er al.. 1985; Chengappa er al .. 1988; Confer er aI., 1988). This observation 

implies that development of an effective vaccine is possible if the antigens responsible for the 

protection associated with natural infection can be identified. In this regard, much research has 

been directed toward the identification of potential vaccine antigens present in in outer membrane 

proteins (OMPs), capsular polysaccharides (CPSs) and c~1otoxic products of .\1 (P).haemo(Hiea 

(Confer er al.. 1990). 

The result epidemiological study showed the prevalences of pasteurella field isolatc<; in the 

respective study sites and the possible predisposing factors involved in the induction of ovine 

pasteurellosis. 
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The IsoL:l!eJ and characlcnzed species IndlcalCd that the disease persists and eXSlSlS In the healthy 

nock and diseased flock as commensal and when triggered b~ risk factors becomes infectJ\c to 

the host with comphcated respiratory disease syndrome. 

EpidemIOlogical typing studies require the use of both phenotypiC and genotypic markers and 

many methodological approaches ha\"e been de\'eloped. Biotyping and serOlyping have been 

largely used and limitations of these methods are \\ Idel) recoglllzed. In Ime wilh the currently 

developed methods this finding also confimled the exsislence of IWO biolypes of M.haemol)1ica 

(T and A) and on the basis of differences in capsular polysaccharides the exsistence of serOlypes 

A I. Au and T15 at different frequency rates among the c\sisling 17 scrot~l1cs of Af.lwcmo/Yflca 

At Iwcmo/yrica biotype A. serotypcs A 1 and A6 being the promll1cnt strains are recommended to 

be the candidate vaccinal serotypes of oVlIle pasteurellosis to promote the qualny of the vaccll1e 

currently used in Ethiopia. 

The occurcnce of em'iromental and management predIspOSing factors enhanced the opponunislic 

Paslellrella microorganism to be InfecH'-e. Due altenliOn should be gl\-en to mimmaize these nsk 

factors to exploit the untapped potential resource of sheep production in the selected sics in 

panicular and In the country in general. 

The serotype A 1 and A6 could be given due attention for future polyvalent vaccine production. 

Control strategies at national level should be designed to encourage autogenous vaccine 

production from strains of locally isolated M.haemolytica serotypes. Thus. im'estigation of 

serotypes in each outbreak has to be undenaken to include the most homologous antigens for 

effcllve polyvalent vaccine development. 

The pathogenecity and immunogenecity of Pasteurella and other concurrent pathogens should b:! 

given attention for funher investigation to reconsider the current immunization strategy against 

multifactorial respiratory diseases in sheep in Ethiopia. 

On the basis of the present study it is wonhwhile to monitor cominously the pre\'alence of the 

vanous serotypes and to investigate the pathogenicity of new serotype strains inorder to 

incorporate the appropriate and major serotypes in vaccine production. 
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Results ofihe presem study support the hypothesIs tha: iocal field Isolates (stralllS) are different 

from the current o\'ine pasteurellosis \'accinc (produce of ~\'I) and suggest further purification 

and characterization of M.haemolnlcQ A I and A6. 
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, . LI S T or .~:\:\E:\ 

7. l.Qu es tionnaire fo r the 3ssessment of predisposing factors of ovin e pasteurellosis In 

sheep nac k. 

Owners;\" amc _______ _ Date ______ Region Zone ___ _ 

Distnct \\"oreda. _______ _ \'Illage PA Flock ident1t~· ______ _ 

1 Famil: JJ1come sources (rJnk 1- ': ) 

Crop farmmg ______ ammal producls, ___ _ 

animal sale Olhers. ___ _ 

2 L1\e:;;toc;';' ownership 

.2 1. \\'hICh <lIllOlai species do \'OU own'"l Sheep__ goats cattle __ _ 

Camels horses donkeys, ___ poultry others ___ _ 

2 2. Ho\\ many sheep do you own: (In number) 

:Vlale Female __ _ 

2.3. Ho\\ many sheep did you buy and with ho\\ many BIIT for the last one year? (Pnce anlrnal) 

Young male In :-':0. Pricc __ young female III :\"0. __ pnce __ _ 

Old male In :\"0 pnce old fcmalcm. '\0_ pnce ____ _ 

.,..: Ho" many sheep did you sell and for how man) BIrr? (Price amm31) ___ _ 

Young male in ~o pnce. ____ young female in;\o --PrIce ___ _ 

Old male In :\0 pnce Old female in 0'0 -pnce ___ _ 

2.5. When do you sell your sheep? 

At times of food scarcHy _____ at times of religious and 0;e\\ - year festi\'als and home-

consumptIon 

3. Environmental and Managemental factors: 

3.1. Is there a sheep market 111 the nearby? Yes'" ~o"". 

3.2. Ifno how long does it take to transport to market? In hours ___ in days __ _ 

3.3.3. \\'hat is the means of transportation to the market? Yes :'\0 

By truck migrating the flock to the market __ _ 

3A . Please indicate during which period your sheep flocks are manifesting pneumonic signs like 

coughing, fever. nasal dIscharge. 

During winter ______ _ 

Inclement weather ____ _ 
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Dunng dry season _____ _ 

Feed and water shortage. ___ _ 

Dunng ammal transponalion to market' ___ _ 

\"hen the ammalls already sick and mfected by another disease. ___ _ 

..! \lode of aillmal husbandn (0' I) 

Settled, ___ semi.pastoralist, ____ pastoralist, ___ _ 

If yes: Intensl\-e. ___ _ 

Semi·intenslve. ____ _ 

Extenslve. ___ _ 

5,Purpose of sheep production 

Income generauoll,\l:lrkei. \'a!ue. __ _ 

Home consumptJon. ___ _ 

~lanureFuel Hldes, __ _ 

5.1. Does the housmg allow: 

adequate ventilation (Oi}) 

:\0 \'entllatJon __ (0 1) 

5,~ Is housmg, tradltlonal_ (G 1) (earth floor. o\'er crowded 10 the same pen) 

~lodem (separate pen with opllmum stockmg rate. concrete floor) __ -'llxture. ___ _ 

6.\\'hat disease affect your sheep flock 

Pneumonic pasteurellosis (coughing, nasal discharge and fever) 

• Internal parasites. ____ _ 

• External parasltes, ____ _ 

• Sheep pox ______ _ 

• Abortlon, ________ _ 

• Bloat _________ _ 

• Anthrax _______ _ 

• Sudden death. ______ _ 

• Others, ________ _ 

• 
6.1. To which cause(s) was were the deaths you indicated above attributed? 

• Pneumonic pasteurellosis. ___ _ 

• Internal parasites ______ _ 
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• External parasJlcs _______ _ 

• Sheep pox _________ _ 

• Abortioll __________ _ 

• Bloat __________ _ 

• Anthra\ ___________ _ 

• Sudden death, ________ _ 

• Othe" __________ _ 

• 6.1 Have you \'accinated your sheep flock? __ (0 '1) 

6.3 .. Is there Veterinary clinic in the nearby? (0.1) 

6. ~ .Do you take your animals to veterinary clinic? __ (01) 

6.5. \\'hal IS the mam Illness S)1nptomc;') 

),'asal dlschargc ____ ,coughing, __ _ Fever diarrhea 

7.Breedlng practice: 

-. 1. How many ewes have you bred to the ram? __ _ 

- .2. How many ewes did concei\'e? __ 

7.3. How many lambs were born from the ewes conceived? 

7A. \\'ere there lwinmg? __ (0· 1) 

-,5 , Tnplets 0 I) 

5.5. Ho\\ many of them did sun'jve? ___ _ 

5.6. \\'hat do you do the male lambs? __ _ 

Slaughter ___ fatten and sell ____ sell with ou t fatten ing __ _ 

breedmg _____ Castrate to control breeding, ___ _ 

"o~O; Yes~1 

7.2. Sa mple collec[ ion record sheet 

Collection date: ______ _ 

Sample ~o, ______ _ 

Investigator(s): _____________ _ 

Region: _______ _ 

Zone: _____ _ 

District! Wereda ______ _ 

VillagefPA ______ _ 
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Flock S1Ze __ _ 

Flock :-:0 __ _ 
Owners namc _______ Shecp :'\0 ____ _ 

Health status of sheep at sampling time: 

Ahealth\ Sick l(slck Indicate symptoms s~l,drornes 

Sample<'l'e: blood s\\ab ____ Tissue organ ___ Shecp breed _____ age ___ _ 

sex --

7.3 M e din pr e p a rati o n , biochemical c h:lr<t c ( cr i z3 ti o n and T es t 

MedIa preparation 

Blood Agar (Oxoid) 

Composition: SpecIal peptone (Oxoid 1-.1 ) 23.0 g. starch l.Og. :':acl 5.0g. Agar :\0.1 (Oxold 

L J J , I O.Og and 5~o sheep blood. 

Preparation: 39grarn of the tryptose blood agar base was suspended in 1 litre of distilled water. II 

was then brought to boil to diso\vc completely and auto claved at 111°C for 15 minutes. Finally. 

sterile sheep blood (5%) was added after cooled to 5DoC and dispensed 15 ml amount to 

pelridisch to solidity for use. 

~lacConkey Agar (oxoid) 

CompositIon: pepton (oxoid 137) 20.0g.1, lactine-l0.0gll. Bile salt (Oxid L55) 50g/1, Nacl5.0g,'~. 

-;-..'eutral red O.075g I, agar(oxoidL13) 12.og1 The PH adjusted to 7 . .J. 

Preparation: 52 gram of the base medium was sllspended in one litre of distilled water and was 

allowed to dissolve by boiling. It was autoclaved at 121 °C for 15 minutes. It was then cooled. 

dispensed in to petridish in 15 m1 amount, solidified and was ready for use. 

Christensen's Urea f>.ledium (Oxide) 

Composition: Peptone (oxide 137) 1.0 gil, dextrose 1.0gll. ~acl 5.0g' l, disodium phosphate 1.2 

g. KH2PO-J 8.0grJ, phenol red O.012g. agarNo3 (oxid 11 3) 15 .0gd The Ph was adjusted 316.8. 
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Prcparatlon: ~ -lgm of tile base medIum \\<!s suspended in 95 III I ofdistlllcJ \\ater and then \\'as 

dlssoh cd eompelctly b~ boiling. II was then .3utoclJ\·ed at 121°C for 20 minutes. There afte:-

5ml of stenk -W~'o urea solution was added aseptically after cooled to 50°C. The well mixed 

preparation was distributed in to sterile tubes and solidified in slope positIon. 

Triple Sugar Iron (ISI IAgar (O\id) 

Composition: Lab-Iemeco (oxid 137) 3.0g/1. yeast extract (oxoid) 3.0g/J. peptone (oxOide L13) 

20.0g;1. ):ac15.0gl. Lactose 109/l. dextrose l.Og.I, fericci trate O.3g1 sodIum thiosulphate 0.3g11. 

phenol 4.5 and agar):o3 (oxoid)! 2.0g.'l. 

Preparation: 65 gm peri me of distilled water was dissolved completely by boiling and 

autocla\'ed at 12°C for 15 minutes after the Ph was adjusted to -,~ It \\as dlspended 111 the teSl 

tubes 111 amounl \\ luch could gl\ e aboul I 111ch long III slope positIon. 

Biochemical Tests: 

Catalase lest· A drop of 3~o H20] was mixed with a loopful of bacterial colony on a slide. then 

obser\'ed for the production of gas bubbles which IS an indIcation of a poslllve reaction. 

Oxidase test: A loopful of colony was smearcd over a filter paper Then.3 drop of I 0'0 '\.):S.~ 

tctramethyl-phenylcnediamlllc dihydrochloride was poured o\'er the smear and examllled for 

color de\'eJopment. The production of a pink color of the cololllcs \\as an lIldicatlon of the 

posltl\'e reaction or otherwise. negative. 

Kovac's lndole test 

One ml of ethyl ether was added to a 48 hour pure culture in peptone water. shaked well and 

allowed 10 stand until the ether rises to the surface. About 0.5 ml of Kovac's reagent was added 

gently down the sides of the tubes. so that it formed arediving between the media and the solvent 

for positive reaction. 

Carbohydrate fermentation test 

15 gm phenolved broth base was suspended in 1 litre of distilled water. It was made. dispensed to 

final containers in 5ml amount and autoclaved at 115°C for 5·10 minutes. The sugar media were 

heavily inoculated with a 2-l hours pure pasteurella culture using an inoculating loop. incubated at 

37°C and read after 24 hours. Femlentation was indicated by the development ofyello\\' colour. 

Reagents 

Phosphate Buffered Saline(PBS) 

Nacl 8.00g 
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Kcl 

:\a::!HPO .. t:! H 

Cac1 2 

r.lgS0-+. - H20 

Distilled \\-ater 

O.20g 

1.13g 

O. IOg 

O.76g 

IOOOml 

Adjust PH to 7 ... L Autoclave at 120QC for 30 minutes 

Alsever's solution 

Dextrose 

1'\acl 

Trisodium citrate 

Distilled water 

20.5 

4. 18g 

8gm 

IOOOml 
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7. ~ . R ('c l ass ifi c ati o n of :'\I a nnh c imi a h:l c m o l ~ li c:l 

Mannheimia haemolytica 

(P.) haemolytica 

... 
Biotype A Biotype T 

... ~ 
Serotype Serotype 

1, 2, 5-9, 11 -14, 16, 17 3, 4.10,15 

Biogroupe 1, 3, 5-12 Biogroupe 2, 4 

Biogroupe 1 = M. haemolytica (P.) trehalosi 

7 . 5. R es p o n se fr e qu e n c y and p e r ce nta ge o f qu es ti o nnai re s urv ey 
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QuestionnaIre survey 

Observations com.leader flock owner Shepherd 

response response response 

Frequency % frequency % frequency % 

Livestock as farm income n=16 n=16 n-16 

source 

% 33.33 33.33 33.33 

ownership of shoat among n-16 n-6 n-16 

Livestock 

~, 33.33 33.33 33.33 

70-80 birr as sale ofn=10 n=11 n-12 

YMshp/unsupple. 

% 20.83 22.92 25 

65-75 birr as sale ofn-6 n=5 n=4 

Yfshp/unsupp. 

% 12.5 10.42 8.33 

150-200 bIrr as sale of n=9 n-6 n=7 

adult male shp/supp. 

% 18.75 12.5 14.58 

75-100 birr as sale of adult n-7 n=10 n=9 

female shp/supp 

% 14.58 20.83 18.75 

religious and new year as n-14 n-15 n-14 

seasona shp mrkt 

% 29.17 31.25 29.17 

seasonal shp markt at food n- 2 n=1 n=2 

scarcity 

% 4.17 2.08 4.17 

long distance to shpmarkt n-13 n=12 n-13 

% 27.08 25 27 
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in the near by to shp markt n- 3 

0 ' 
'0 6.25 

on hoof transporting n=1 6 

sheep flock to markt 

% 33 

by truck transporting n-O 

sheep flock to markt 

% o 
weather effect of sheep n=15 

pnumonla 

% 31.25 

transport&nutntlon,otherinf n-1 

ection effectof pnm 

2.08 

settled sheep husbandry n=8 

% 

seml-pastorallSt 

husbandry 

% 

pastoralist 

husbandry 

% 

sheep 

generation 

% 

sheep 

as 

as 

16.67 

sheep n=4 

8.33 

sheep n=4 

8.33 

income n-15 

31.25 

home n- 1 

consumption & manure 

use 

% 2.08 

housing with adequate n-1 0 

ventillation 

% 20.83 

n-4 n- 3 

8.33 6.25 

n=15 n- 16 

31.25 33 

n=l n=O 

2.08 o 
n=14 n- 15 

29.17 31.25 

n=2 n-1 

4.17 2.08 

n=8 

16.67 16.67 

n=4 n-4 

8.33 8.33 

n= n- 4 

8.33 8.33 

n=13 n=15 

27.08 31.25 

n=3 n-1 

6.25 2.08 

n=14 n=ll 

29.17 22.92 
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housing witn In adequate n- 6 

ventillatlon 

% 12.5 

traditional housing with no n=16 

concrete floor 

% 33.33 

housing with concrete n=O 

floor/modern 

% o 
cough.N.dlscharge&diarrh n- 15 

ea as mCljur clinics 

% 31.25 

iching,bloaLabortlon&sudd n=1 

endeath as clinics 

2.08 

cough.N.dlscharge&diarrh n-14 

ea as caseof dea n 

% 29.17 

Itchlng.bloat,abortlon.suad n-2 

endeath as casdeath 

% 4.17 

veL clinic visit by flock n- 14 

owners 

% 29.17 

vet clinics with no visit by n=2 

farmers 

% 4.17 

sheep flock with regular n-15 

vaccination 

% 31.25 

sheep flock with no regular n=1 

vaccination 

n=2 n=5 

4.17 10.42 

n- 16 n- 15 

33.33 31.25 

n=O n=1 

o 2.08 

n- 14 n-15 

29.17 31.25 

n=2 n=1 

4.17 2.08 

n- 13 n=16 

27.08 33.33 

n-3 n-O 

6.25 o 
n=14 n- 5 

29.17 31.25 

n- 2 n-1 

4.17 2.08 

n- 15 n=16 

31.25 33.33 

n- 1 n- -O 
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~, 2.08 2.08 0 

all of the served ewes xx n=39 n- 9 

concieved 

% xx 81.25 18.75 

half of the served ewes xx xx xx 
concieved 

% xx xx xx 

unknown/not specified n- 8 n=8 n-8 

breeding 

% 16.67 16.67 16.67 

specified breeding n- 8 n- 8 n=8 

% 16.67 16.67 16.67 

ewes with twining n- 16 n=16 n- 16 

% 33.33 33.33 33.33 

ewes with no tv/ining xx xx xx 

" " xx xx xx 

fatten and sell as male n=12 n=13 n=14 

sheep purpose 

% 25 27.08 29.17 

male sheep for breeding 4 n=3 n=2 

purpose 

% 6.33 6.25 4.17 

young female as replacer n-1 6 n-1 6 n- 16 

% 33.33 33.33 33.33 

young female for sale & xx xx xx 

slaughter purpose 

% xx xx xx 

7 . 6 . Co din g of q u es ti o nn a ir e s ur ve y 

FannlYillage: 1 = Jijlga luria I; 2= jijiga Zuna II; 3= Jijiga Zuna ilL ~= Jijiga Zuna V 
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Fanll Yilla2c :,= Ballgaeas:6= .-\wber. 7= Ejlsta: S= Harshm. 9= Kevil. 10= Dalal!: 11= Fall, 
~ - . . . 

1 ~= Atakilt. 13= Sami one: 1"+= Sami l\\'O: 15= Chakl. 16= KOHu 

Respondent, I = Community leader: J= Flock o\\,ner: 3= Shepherd 

Zone: 1 = :\onh she\\'a: J= Jijlga 

Fisource: 1 =--= LI\'e animal sale& animal producl: ~= Crop famling: 3= others 

Lownshp: 1= shoats: 2= cattle: 3= donkeyand horse; 4= others 

FlockSlZe: I~ 2- 1 0: > II-50: 3~ 51 -1 50; 4~ >150 

ShYslpre: I~ cO birr ~lIamb- 70 birr yfemale; > cO birr ,llamb·65 birr Y female 

Shoslprc: 1 = 150birr old malc- 65 birr old female:2=200 birr old male-65 birr old female 

Sspmrkt: 1 = at tlmcs of religIOUS. new year festival and horne consumptIOn: 2 'at time of 

food scarclt) 

Dlstmarkt: 1 = long distance: 2= nearby 

Trptmrkt: I = on hoof: 2= by truck 

Shpnumn: 1 = during rainy and inclement weather: "1= during dry season .transportation to 

market. feed&\\,2ter shortage and concurrent IIlfection 

Shphusdry: I = settled. 1= semi·pa\\'storalist:3= pastorahst 

Elshprodn' 1= lIleome generation:::!= home consumptlon.manure,fueiand hides 

Hosalo\\': I = adequate ventillatJon; 2= no ventdlation 

Housmg: 1= traditional: 1= modem 

Dsesafct: 1 = coughmg and nasal discharge due to pneumol11c pasteurellosls.dlarrhea due 

to Internal parasites; 1= external parasites, sudden death.anthrax. sheep pox. 

abortion and bloat: 3= others 

Casdeath: 1= coughing and nasal discharge due to pneumonic pasteurellosis diarrhea 

mternalparasites; 2=external parasites. sudden death.anthrax.bloat and 

abortion 

"aeeted: 1= yes: 2= no 

Vetclnc: 1 = yes: 2= no 

EweeoncR: 1 = half of the served ewe:]= allof theserved ewe 

Breeding: 1= unknown/not specified; 2= speCified 

Twing: I=yes; 2=no 

~l1purp: 1 = fatten and selL sell without fattening and slaughter 2= breeding 

Yfempurp: 1= used for replacement of breeding stock 2= sale and slaughter 
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7 . 7. :\tap of the selected study sit es In Ethiopia 
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- .8 C lini ca l pictu re o f S h ee p Pa s t e u re ll os i s 

~ Iu coppuruleot nasa l and ocular discharge 
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